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Lake Mary millage rate to eclipse highest mark ever
By Jem le J .  
Anderaon-Potter
Staff Writor

Lake Mary commissioners 
will give their final stamp of 
approval to raise the city's 
property taxes for the first 
time in more than a decade 
during tonight's commission 
meeting.

If approved, the millage 
rate, which determines the tax

Commissioners may approve 10 percent hike, 
but city property taxes still the lowest in county

rate, will rise to an all-time 
high of 3.998 mills. This Is an 
increase from last year's 
3.7648 mills and the first rate 
hike in 15 years. Under 
Florida law this constitutes a 
10.42 percent tax increase, as 
stated in a direct mail piece to

Lake Mary residents in 
August.

'Our rates are low, relative 
to our sister cities,” Add 
Commissioner Michael 
McLean, who pointed out that 
the residents of Lake Mary are 
blessed with the lowest mill-

age rate In Seminole County.
The millage rate, along 

with a tentative budget, was 
originally presented to com
missioners in July and was 
unanimously approved two 
weeks ago. The second and 
final public hearing on fhc

Issue will be held at 7 p.m. 
tonight in the city's commis
sion chambers. This will be 
the last meeting in the cham
ber room before city hall clos
es for renovations. For 
approximately seven months, 
meetings Will be held at the 
take* Mary Community 
Center, located at 260 N. 
Country Club Road.

Sou Tax, Page 6

Rams split
Ketth Rivers (No 45) had a 
huge night In nil phases of 

the game os Lako Mary 
bounced back from a sea
son-opening loss to Lyman 

with a 21-13 victory over 
Lake Highland.

See Sports, Page 10

Police, Lake Mary government endure moving day

ttorsM photo by Tommy Vincent

Mary City Clark Carol Foater helps movers pack up city hall Tuesday. City employ-
the police station during a seven-month

By Jamie J. Andorson-Potter & 
Christopher Patton
Herald Staff

Moving crews converged on Lake 
Mary City Hall Tuesday morning as 
city employees made tlieir way to 
their temporary home at the Lake 
Mary Police Department.

The move Is a result of "major" 
renovations needed at the current 
city hall location at 100 N. Country 
Club Road in Lake Mary. As movers 
carried furniture, computers, cubi
cles, and more than 450 boxes to 
large semi-trucks, construction 
workers were preparing for the 
seven-month long ioo.

The move, which affects the entire 
30-member city hall staff, should 
last through Friday. During this time 
city hall will (unction with a limited 

"  The full spectrum of services 
resume Monday at the Lake

staff.
will

Mary Police Department, located at 
165 E. Crystal Lake Ave.

In preparation for the move, city 
filled six off-site storage units witp 
items for safe keeping. These items 
will be moved back to city haU in 
stages after the renovation is com
plete.

During the renovation period, dty 
hall and its parking area will be a 
construction site and, therefore, off 
limits to the general public. City offi
cials are asking parents of Lake Mary 
Elementary School students to 
refrain from parking In tlw dty hall 
lot to drop-off and pick-up their chil
dren. This could be a danger to them 
and their children.

Other services, such as the utility 
bill drop box, located In the dty hall 
parking lot, will be relocated, 
approximately one block north, to

Sm  Moving, Paga 6

Boot drive a 
success for LM 

fire fighters
The Lake Mary Fire 

Department raised the most 
money in Seminole County 
during the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association's 
(MDA) annual Till the Boot" 
campaign.

During Labor Day week
end, the Lakr Mary fire 
fighters were out in force as 
part of the Till the Boot" 
fund-raiser. When the results 
were tallied, the dty's fire 
department had raised more 
than $12200 to be donated to 
MDA. Th*s total is nearly 
double last year's donation 
of $6,501 JO.

•We did really good,’  said 
Wendy Benton, deputy fire 
marshal of the Lake Mary 
Fire Department. "I attribute 
the success to the hard work 
of our members being out 
there and the generosity of 
the people of Lake Mary.

"Wfc want to do a lot 
more," she added. "We’re 
already thinking of ways to 
raise more money next year. 
We are considering doing a 
fund-rnher earlier in the 
year, possibly a charity 
breakfast or even a collection 
twice a year."

The'FU1 the Boor drive 
began 49 years ago in South 

; Boston and has grown into 
one of the largest funding 
tourer* of the MDA. More 

. than 300 communities partic
ipate in the firefighter drive 
cadi year and load unions 
compete against each other 

i friendly battle' for brag- 
„hU.
»MDA is a voluntary 

health agency, and is a part
ner between scientists and 
citizens aimed at conquering 
neuromuscular diseases that 
affect more than a million 
Americans. The organization 
combats neuromuscular dis
eases through programs of 
worldwide research, compre
hensive medical and com
munity services, and far- 
reaching professional and 
public health education.
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By Christopher Patton
Managing Editor

A missing children mys
tery turned into a devastating 
murder-suicide investigation 
in Lake Mary Monday.

After an angler found two 
toddlers Sunday in a 
Maitland retention pond just 
south of the Seminole County 
line, police issued a public 
pica to locate the parents. 
Less than two hours after 
their mother, Usa Randall of 
Altamonte Springs, reported 
to the police station Monday 
morning, the unthinkable 
occurred, again.

Her estranged husband, 
Bryan Christopher Randall, 
drove himself and the cou- ■ 
pie's two other children in 
front of a tractor trailer 
weighted down with a load of 
vehicles. The accident 
occurred on Interstate 4 
between the Lake Mary 
Boulevard and Slate Road 
46A exits.

According to police, 
Randall had picked up the 
children Friday and was to 
return them Sunday night. 
The mother and father had 
been married 10 years but 
were in the process of a. 
divorce. That has all changed 
now at two children and 
Randall arc dead and the two 
otlwr siblings are recovering 
in the hospital.

It's alleged that Randall 
tried to drown his 2-ycar-old 
daughter, Yana, and 4-year- 
old son. Regal, in tire pond 

u t is surrounded by offices

4 children suffer 
as estranged dad 

battles turmoil
Bryan Randall (left) killed himself Monday as 
ha swerved In front of a tractor trailer on 1-4 In 
Lake Mary. Inside tho vehicle were two ot his 

sons; his two other children were found Sunday 
morning floating In a pond.

from critical to serious condi
tion Monday evening. His sis
ter was less fortunate, as she 
was pronounced dead at the
scene.

The couple's oldest sons, 8- 
year-old Bryan Randall, Jr.

ipgraded See Randall, Page 7

(Above) FHP Hooper KJm Miler 
and Lake Mary Chief Richard 

Beery soy the aoddenl la betrg 
investigated as a murdor-suicide.

(Right) Florida Department of 
Lew Enforcement tnveeOgntora 

begin prooeaalnfl the wreckage.
H*r*td photo* by Tommy Vine***
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Now Available At 
Less Pain, Faster Recovery

Now, a new method called "Endoscopic Vein 

%  Harvesting" is available requiring only one 

M  or two small incisions in the leg to remove 

p n  the vein. Patients using the new method

have been able to walk quicker and
■  « ■ • 

experienced faster recovery following

surgery. This new procedure is

currently only available in Central Florida at

Central Florida Regional Hospital.

Open heart surgery commonly uses veins from 

& the legs to bypass the heart's arteries that 

are blocked. Traditionally, these veins are 

L i removed by "open vein harvesting" 

Li requiring a long incision running the
■ . i

I  length of the patient's leg. When this 

method is used, pain from the leg 

incision following surgery often causes more 

discomfort than the patient's chest incision.

Conveniently located three miles East o f The Seminole Town Ceqm^Mall, Sanford 407-321-4500 www. centralfloridaregionaL com
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in charity rally
I haven't hid  a decent, 

uninterrupted conversation 
with my Bis
ter in five 
years. Why? 
Children.

There is 
no hour that 
is peaceful. 
There are no 
m o m e n t s  
that arc 
silent. We 
try to steal a 
few minutes 
here and 
there to 
catch up, but 

our efforts to complete a 
single conversation arc

ground) In da potty.
Amy: Molly...
Mr: Yup.

I call Amy 10:15 p.m.
Me: Whal’rc you doing? 

You didn't call me back.
Amy: What time is it?
Me: Are you sleeping?!
Amy: Maybe.
Mr: How could you be 

sleeping?
Amy: \Vcll, Id 's see, I get 

under the covers, I shut my 
eyes, and it lust happens.

Mr: So, what, you're not 
going to tell me?

Amy: Tell you what?
Mr: Amy Kathryn! The 

gossip! The news you've 
been trying to tell me all 
day? The gossip that's sup
posed to shock and awe me?

Amy. Oh, yeah, but that's 
a long story. I'll just call you 
tomorrow.

I call Amy 5:45 p.m.
Mr; Okay, Aim, spill it. 
Amy: I'm putting dinner 

on. I’ll call you back.

brother?
Allison: No, sllwee, she In 

da baffwomb.
Mr; Okay. Can you take 

the phone to your mommy?
Allison: I know my

ADC's.
Mr: That's great, honey. 

Can you take the phone to 
your mommy, now?

Harleys and Hondas will 
nimble and roll on 5ept. 27, 
as sheriff s office and coun
ty employees plus scores of 
others will join in a charity 
fundraiser for the Make-A- 
Wish Foundation.

It begins on Saturday, 
Sept. 27, |ust outside 
the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Office/Public 
Safety Building, at 100 Bush 
Boulevard in Sanford, with 
an 830  a.m. registration. 
There is a $10 minimum 
donation to participate in 
the ride. Riders will leave at 
10 a.m., escorted by law 
enforcement officers.

The route will take the 
participants to Oak Hill, 
and then back into 
Seminole County. The ride 
will end at the Lake 
Monroe Inn near Sanford. 
There will be prizes award
ed, a gift drawing and a $5 
lunch special offered. Last 
year’s ride raised $1,000 for 
Habitat for Humanity. 
Organizers hope to surpass 
that mark this year.

For more information, 
or to participate, please 
contact one of the follow
ing: Carol Carroll (407-665
5257), Dave Nichols (407
665-5657), Mike Wittmer 
(407-665-5202), or Kent 
Showalter (407-665-6600).

V ie w  fro m  
a B road

My phone rings 3:30 p.m.
Amy: Hey. had to change 

a diaper. So, are you ready 
for this?

Me: Yeah, shoot.
Amy: Are you sitting 

down?
Me: Just get to it.
My son, Nolan: Mom! 

Matthew won't share!
My son. Mallhew: That's 

because he hit me!
Nolan: Did not!
Mallhrtv: Did too!
Nolan: Did not!
Mallhew: Did...
Me: Shhh! I'm on the

Ehone. Handle It or you're 
oth grounded! Sorry, Amy, 

go ahead.>.Amy... Amy?
My niece, Allison: Heyo? 
Me: Allison?
Allison: Ycth?
Me: Where's your mom? 
Allison: W hodith?
Me: Aunt Molly. Allison, 

where's your mommy? 
Allison: She gone.
Me: She’s gone? Where 

did she go?
Allison: I don' know.
Me: (Sigh) Allison, honey, 

where is your mommy? Is 
she outside?

Allison: Nooooooo.
Me; Is she in the kitchen? 
Allison: Noooooo.
Me: Is she with your

' Allison: A, B, G, H,
Me; Allison, sweetie... 
Allison: X, M, I—
Me. Could you just... 
Allison: P, R, T, B ...
Me: Could I just...
Allison. K. Z, P, L. O 
Me: Alii, would you... 
Allison: W ilt, I start 

ober... .
: Me: No, no, no, no, no. 

Alii...
Allison: A, B. G. H ... 

SJoll Mommy, no! I’s 
s in g in g . . .  N O O O O O O O  
OOO!

Ami/: Hello?jj. »

I'm getting up... Pin getting 
up! Amy?

Amy: (sighing) 1 know.

I call Amy 8:30 p.m.
Me: Okay, Aim, kids arc 

In bed. What's the scoop?
Allison: (in the back

ground) Mommy, I think 
Austin haspoopy.

Amy: Great Allison, go 
brush your teeth. Okay, 
where arc the diapers... 
tWherc arc the diapers?

Me: Focus, Amy. Gossip.
I Amy: Sotry. So, any-
k w — V\ ',
. iAIlison: (In the ’back
ground) Mommy, my tooth 
bush stuck.

Amy: What Alii?
Allison: (in the back

My answering machine 
3:05 p.m.

Amy: Sista, where arc 
you? Pick up, pick up, pick 
u p ...I'm  w aiting...w ait
ing ...still w aiting...H ello? 
Molly! I have major gos
sip...PICK UP! You are not 
going to believe this. Here's 
a hint, it's about (baby 
screams drowning out my 
sister's voice).

Amy's answering machine 
3:09 pm

Me: Oh good grief! You 
just called me. Where are 
you? Pick up. I'm dying 
here. What's your gossip?

(Aliison screaming in the 
background)

Me: You do that tin pure 
posd,

Amy: (laughing) Ybu can-'t 
prove it. Okay, so arc you 
ready for this earth-shatter
ing news?

Me: YES!
Amy: Alright. Soooo, I 

was at the...
Me: (a car honks) Shoot. 

Mike's home, I gotta go.
Amy: Alright but call me.

J e r m g a n

If you have given thought to the sale or purchase of property in the Central 
Florida area, please contact us for a no obligation consultation.

215 E. First St., Sanford, FL 32771

Toll Free: 1-800-964-9071 Fax: 407-330-4245 
Email: jjemigan@worldnet.att.net

We welcome and encourage your letters and 
comments. All letters must include your name, 

address and phone number to be published.

Write to ue:
300 N. French Avenue 

Sanford, FL 32771

E-Mail ut:
m i tWortii:
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All women build for Habitat filled by four Lake Mary ladies
Four women from Lake 

Mary |nlncd 120 other 
women from all over Central 
Florida on Saturday, Sept. 13, 
in Eustls to participate in an
...........................  All Women

-------------  Build for
Habitat for 
Humanity.

'.» 4  1 he build
H ! J ,  1  is the first 
Rj> partnership
Hr' b e t w e e n

Habitat and
•------------------  Distict 7 of
Wary ihe Florida
ROWCH F ed eratio n

............................ ° f, Women's
Clubs. It is 

the first "All Women's Build- 
in Lake County. Women from 
all of the 22 clubs in District 
7 participated in the
event. District 7 includes 
Lake, Orange, Osceola,
Polk. Seminole and Sumter 
counties. •

The Like Mary Woman's 
Club was represented by 
their president. Lois Jackson, 
and Woman's Club member 
Diane Turtle. Lois also

Although this is the first 
“All Women’s Build” in Lake 
County, It is not the first for 
Habitat. Tire first ail women- 
built house for Habitat was 
completed In Charlotte, NC 
in 1991. It became such a 

that in

make a small down payment, 
then contribute 300 to 500 
hours of ’ sweat” equity in 
their own house and other 
Habitat houses. Mortgage 
payments arc affordable 
because land, material and 
labor is donated.

ThatVthc affordable part, 
so what about the decent? 
Habitat builds simple, but 
well made houses. When 
Hurricane Hugo hit South 
Carolina in 1989, all of the 
Habitat houses in the state 
survived. When Hurricane 
Andrew hit South Horida in 
1992, all of the 27 Habitat 
houses in the area survived. 
In 1994, a devastating earth
quake hits California; once in 
a century floods ravage 
Georgia, tire Habitat houses 
in both states survived.

Since it was founded in 
1976, Habitat has built more 
than 150,000 houses in 89 
countries, more than 50,000

popular program I 
1998, the Women 
became a department of 
Habitat for Humanity. Since 
1991, more than 350 houses 
have been built by all women 
crews.

Why "All Women”? 
Construction is a male domi
nated field. Having an all 
women build gives women 
the opportunity to learn basic 
construction skills in non
competitive environment. 
Habitat for Humanity also 
holds Youth Builds for teens 
to young adults, 16-24. The 
goal of Habitat is to provide 
decent, affordable housing.

Habitat doesn't give hous
es to people. Homeowners

(Far left) Lake Mary resi
dents (tram loft to right) 

Ellen McLoughlm. Diane 
Tuftlo, Stophanio Mullins, 

Jacquolino Lasura and 
Lois Jackson pose for a 

photograph os thoy work 
with the Lako County 
Habital for Humanity.

(Above) Lake Mary 
Woman's Club President 

Lois Jackson and hor 
granddaughter Stophanio 

Mullins are digging the 
ditch for water linos to tho 

Habitat house.
(Left) Ellen McLoughlin 

and Diano Turtle are ham
mering and measuring on 

what will become the 
garage for tho Habitat 

house.
H o ld  p h o to * b y  M try  R o w *tl

of those in the U.S. And any
one can volunteer to help. 
You don’t have to be able to 
swing a hammer to help. 
Volunteers arc needed to 
paint, serve refreshments, 
put in landscaping after the 
[mild... there are lots of 
things to do. The Lake Mary 
women worked through the 
Lake County Habitat for 
Humanity. But there is a 
Habitat in Seminole County. 
You can help them out by 
calling 407-696-5855 or email 
gaultOhabitatscminole.org.

If you hair any item* of 
intern! about upcoming rvniti 
in Lake Mary, pirate feel free to 
email Milnvurll0nrtscape.net

,!*• your child r e tr y  fdeiDt»&«

p N m t, C om m u n ity  
KL4  P re sch o o l

Friendly Facility  
Large Shaded Playground 
College D cgrce'd Teachers 

Low Teacher/Student Ratio 

Fam ily Involvement

560 Weldon Btvd - Lake Mary, FL 32746 Register Now For Fall Classes 
$10 Off Registration 

For New students only
Must Present Ad. Exp. 8/ 17/03

Brown's Altamonte Brown's Sanford 
740 Orange Ave. 901 Central Pk. Dr. 

Altamonte Springs Sanford 
4 0 7 4 6 M U 4  - - -  '-407*302-2044! |

w w w .lmcpreschooi.com

P a re n t’s D ay 
O u tPrograms for Ages 2  to 5

3P  3 w fr

T O O L  B A T T E R I E S

High Quality Precision Rebuilds 
18 Volt...$&.00 14.4 Volt...$25.00
CALL TODAY! 4 0 7 - 3 2 1 - 3 0 1  1

BATTERIES • CUSTOM ASSEMBUES 
LITHIUM ‘ SEALED LEAD ACID •NI-CAD *

‘T T R O U j i  t e c h n i c a l , I N C .
301 Central Park Drive * Sanford. FL 32771

(407) 333-3133 
A  P R E M IE R  S A L O N

3713 Lake Emma Road, Lake Mary 
Full Service Salon for Men and Women 

A n gleit Design Teem Otters Their Expert Services 
All Yeer Round, Cell for Appointment Today!

Hair Design • Perms • Color U b | H M i l l f l |  
Foils * Nalls • Pedicures K | l | V | j  

Permanent Makeup

do something 
BEAUTIFUL

September Is Matrix National 
Halrcare Montb-tho perfect 
time to STYLE YOURSELF

Just make an appointment and 
toll your stylist you want to D o 
Something Beautiful.” Then 
take 20% Off the purchase of 
your favorite Matrix halrcare 
products and maintain your 
salon perfect style at home. {Podlcure & 

i Manicures
I w/lhls ad *

The Best A  Most Prestigious Salon in Lake M ary!

Avalon Center 
for Therapeutic Massage

1400 S. Park Ave., Sanford, FL 32771

^ U ^ i ^ > l f l lltWOtCher“co7
l 800 6 6 l 6° °

NEW LOCATION IN LAKE MARY I 
Shoppes at Lake Mary . 101 N. Country Club Road #128 

(VpUco tat* KUry Comrunity Bktj a i mturd Chamber ot Commerce tocaoonu
MON. 8 .00  am  A 12:00 pm  THUas. 1 0 0 0  am ,
T U Il. 9 :10 am  A 5:30 pm  12:00. 4 30 8  6 00  pm
W IO . 9:30  A 11:30 am . n u  7:00 am
4:00 p ro  SAT. 8:00 & 9:30 am

LIN THOMAS, RN. LMT
I MM 008615

4 0 7 - 3 3 0 - 6 8 0 7
Dy Phone Ap/xjlntrnent Only •  Available Sundays W&ghin begins JO rrunut+% prior to  m ttVng  hi

NEW CLIENTS
(1) O N E  H O U R  M A SSA G E

$ 4 5 . 0 0
W/SELECTED THERAPISTS

OFFERING:
Relaxation. D eep Tissue. CranloSacral Therapy. 

Hot S lone Therapy. H ypnotherapy

FREE REGISTRATION!
Join Weight Watchers Nowl " '

Pay just the weekly fee of 'l l  to join at the 
Lake Mary location with this ad only.

WghtWatcherS1 ia00 6S16000 WWghtWatchart.con 

r r . r S r 3 "  •m at M  SuSn*W Ll'cM1

Watchers'

l * t t r o d  ^
S>Ur m o$ l  
fle x ib le . l))nn F I

C o l o r ,  F o i l ,
& P e r m

IV/f/l t h i s  .Hi.
I ir s t  V i i i I O n ly  I i | i  10 30 03

ues

http://www.lmcpreschooi.com
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suzukl’s Open Road Promise™

America s 11 Warranty* • A fully transferable, zero-dollar deductible l00.000-m ile/7-year 
powertrain lim ited warranty on all new vehicles sold after August 1.2002
Duration -  Suzuki's powertrain limited warranty covers 100,000 miles or 7 years, whlchev 
er comes first.
Transferable -  The powertrain warranty can be transferred from  owner to  owner, adding 
value at the tim e of resale or trade-in.
Deductible -  There is no deductible, so Suzuki owners w on't have an out -of-pocket 
expense

H y u n d a i A dvantage  ™ 
A M E R I C A ’ S B E S T  W A R R A N T Y *

10 -Year/100,000-Mile Powertrain Protection 
5-Year/60,000-Mile Bumper-To-Bumper Coverage 
5-Year/Unlimited Miles 24-hr. Roadside Assistance

fSrr dealer far U U tT E D  WARRANTT detail! America i Beil (M irn w l). the Hyundai Adnuugt

AM/FM Co m , Steel Rim*, 
Power Steering, A/C

Auto, Tilt, 4Dr, A/C, AM/FM Stereo, 
F/W, P/L A Much More, Cosi/CD

P/W, P/L, A/C, AM/FM Stereo, CO, 
Tilt, Looded with Standard Feature*

$ 1 2 , 9 0 0
Indude* 11,500 Concumer Rebate

A/C F/W, P/L, V6,4W  Disc Brake*, 
Fog Lamps, CO, Keyless Remote

V-0, A/C F/W, F/l, Tilt, Cruise, 
AM/FM. CO, Keyless Intry

3rd Row Seating, V-6, A/C F/W F/L, 
Aluminum Wheels, TIH, Cruise, 

Keyless Remote, Loaded

Lowes Cincplex 
Movie Passes

with any tost driveA

N o rth  H w y. 1 7 - 9 2  In LON GW OO D

! 1 Attir 1 It.tM NX*
^Tw tt.SIt MM*
C; Veer UeAwseed MAee

_ . . - _J
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Event benefiting children’s Moving 
health set for September 20

from Page 1

By Adam Izquiordo
Horald Intern

On Sept 20, the Kid's Day America 
event will provide children with five den
tal, vision, and spinal testing as well as 
speech therapy.

Kid's Day America was started by Drs. 
Theresa and Stuart Warner right years 
ago in their Point Pleasant Office, In New 
Jersey. It is an affair for children all 
around the world and is cunently held in 
more than 1,300 chiropractic offices. As of 
now more titan two million child ten have 
been spinal screened for scoliosis and 
spinal nerve inference, also known as 
Subluxation.

At Drs. Warners practice, cunently 70 
percent of their patients are children 
under the age of 7. On a every day occur
rence. patients of the Warners reported 
that once their child started to receive 
treatment, their ear infections, alleigies, 
colic, asthma and various other Itcalth 
problems were completely healed.

At the Lake Mary Chiropractic Center, 
•Dr. Jennifer Smith and Dr. Paul Puna are 
also very passionate about helping chil
dren and their community. They have a 
large pediatric practice as well as aiding 
programs for D.A.R.E.. local schtxils, and 
educational programs.

Kelly Toma, in charge of ihis year's 
event said "Lake Mary is the only city in 
the Orlando area, that Ls hosting this 
event, so for that reason we are having 
the event at the Like Mary Chiropractic 
Center.

For the activities planned Toma staled 
"activities for the family include: 
D A RE. Car Show, l-ace Painting, 
Clowns and Magicians, Dink Tank, and 
performances by local dance, gymnastics, 
and karate studios. Food and refresh
ments will Ik* provided by Publlx

In addition to there will be information 
to all attendees on crime prevention, 
child safety, and environmental 
issues. Free Fingerprinting lo all 
children who attend, provided by the 
Lake Mary 1‘ollcc Department. The D kc 
Mary Fire Department will ho on hand, 
fire truck and all to instruct attendees on 
fire safety.

"Donations from the tickets and raffles 
will go to D.A.R.E. and New Hope for 
Kid s, there is a need for volunteers," said 
Toma.

The activities will be from 11 a.m. to 4 
pm

on p!
B778»

www.childrenswellness.com 
www.lakemaryiiiiropractic.com.

tlie Frank Evans Center parking lot at 158 N. 
Country Chib Road Also, those residents who 
plan to attend upcoming city commission 
meetings, held the first and third Thursdays 
of each month, should be aware the meetings 
will be held at the Lake Mary Community 
Center, located at 260 N. Country Club Road.

Once construction is complete, city hall s 
main entrance and parking area will be locat
ed off Dkeview Avenue, making the facility 
more user-friendly and safer for drivers  ̂and 
pedestrians. A covered walkway will lead vis
itors into the building.

As city government moved into the police 
station, officers and investigators were also 
rearranging. Unfortunately, it wasn t the best 
of times for the police department as they 
were stretched thin with the murder-suicide 
investigalion on Interstate 4.

Lake Mary officers reported about a dozen 
other wrecks along 1-4 and Lake Mary 
Boulevard as traffic came to a halt on the west 
side of the city. Officers also had to lock down 
Lake Mary Elementary School as a domestic 
disturbance incident escalated near the 
school.

We were pretty well overwhelmed, said
-  • iGc'

For more information please contact 
Kelly Toma at 407-804-8778 or by visiti:

"I'm sitting in the city manager's office 
right now because it was the only phone I 
could find that worked," he added. "It's

■ i ling
and

Herald ptioto by Tommy Vlnoent
City Manager John Litton removes commissioner's namo 
plates from Lake Mary City Hall chamber room.

Murphy's law. The one time when we don't 
have phones, computers, fax machines and all 
Ihc resources we're used lo having that’s 
when we need it all."

Tax
Continued from Page 1

"Wo an* all reluctant to c ote 
on the millagc increase," said 
Mayor Thomas Greene. This 
Is the first one for the current 
board of commissioners - all 
except for Commissioner 
Duryca (who has served on 
'the Lake Mary commission for 
16 ycarsj."

■ The tax increase was 
spurred solely by ihc city's 
need for a fire substation in

Downtown I»akc Mary.
"The citizen* have demand

ed a first-class fire and res
cue," said Greene. “It's expen
sive to do that. I see no other 
choice than to go ahead with 
this.”

The funds generated from 
the tax Increase will be used to 
hire additional personnel to 
man the substation in hopes of 
enhancing the fire and emer

gency medical services in 
Lake Mary. City officials plan 
to open the substation next 
year with seven full-time fire
fighter/  f ire fig h te r-p a ra 
medics on hand to staff the 
new rescue unit, in addition, 
11 full-time employees will be 
hired in 2005 when a second 
fire engine goes into service, 
making (he substation fully 
operational.

This scenario will allow the 
Lake Mary Fire Department lo 
be the "first-in" to nearly all of 
the city's residents and busi
nesses instead of the current 
plan in which Seminole 
County handles the southeast 
portion of the city.

According to City Manager 
John Litton, a total of 18 full-

coverage at the substation, 
which will be built at an unde
termined location near city 
hall. The money will not, 
however, fund the construc
tion of the building or the pur- 

t. Thevment. lose

time employees will be hired 
provide around-the-clockto

■ k i r ' k ' k i r  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
MAIN STAGE SHOWS • TOURING SHOWS

*  Children's Theatre Classes £
S&ILDREN5 J g j & L k  *

M R E “  -CruM Dmruta - Ptrtormva Worishopie 
’ I f i P i r i A  Classes held in historic downtown Sanford
‘LUKI[JA 1-800-684-0091 *

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ J2EMEEEMMME21 *
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

;  AFFORDABLE CREDIT CARD SERVICES .
N O  Expensive Equipment To Buy or *

* .  *. Lease *
“ “ N O  Monthly Fees or Mlnlmums *

* N O  Contracts or Statement Fees
*  Easy Set-Up and Approval
*  C A L L  P A U L  4 0 7 - 3 3 0 - 3 8 6 0
*  (Cell)

S w
i*

chase of cquipm 
funds will tie allocated 
through budget surpluses of 
recent years.

According Litton, city offi
cials researched other possi
bilities including turning the 
responsibilities of the cily's 
fire department over to 
Seminole County through a 
merger.

"People constantly want to

a ETBC Merchant Services

PAMPERING TO YOU! 
407-341-1358'““ ’»**» 

MlQUfLKMallAlIDUflJlHl

Yiimct ym to rtoi;
-Vn-*ar

.too Qnitiutoi srtt bnt pniteaM

CONGRATULATIONS TO 
COLWELL BANKER'S TOP AGENTS 

FOR AUGUST

DAN EMERSON 
TOP LISTING 

AGENT

PASTORE TEAM 
TOP SALES 

AGENTS

COGGINS TEAM 
TOP CLOSING 

AGENTS

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE, INC  
3733 LAKE EMMA ROAD, LAKE MARY 

407-333-8088
THANK YOU FOR MAKING US #1 IN SEMINOLE COUNTY 

FOR ALL YOUR MORTGAGE NEEDS: 1-888-240-6982x86956

Lake Mary High Football
P layer Of T he W eek

KEITH RIVERS

cx

Sponsored  B y:

C O L D U i C L L  
B A N K E R  U ’

RESIDENTIAL 
REAL ESTATE, INC.

3733 Lake Emma Rd. 
Lake Mary, FL 32746 

f t  (407) 333-8088
vmw.col1hellb4nkrr.cum 

I

have control over their own 
environment," Mid
Commissioner George
Duryca. That is why the city 
started because of a fear of 
another city taking over con
trol. We have demonstrated 
year after year that we would 
rather have control thengive 
it over to someone else. There 
is a cost involved with that

"I know, personally, I 
would rather depend on 
someone I know, and that I 
know how was trained, the 
equipment being used and 
what their capabilities are,” he 
added. "Even if it costs a little 
more (it's better) than to wait 
for the county to come a week 
from Tticsday."

According fo Litton, not 
only would a merger have 
relinquished city officials' 
rights regarding the new fire 
substation, but it would have 
cost taxpayers more money in 

, the long run.
Commissioners are also 

ected to approve the city's 
budget of approximately 

$15 million. Among ether 
items, the budget has allotted 
for two motorcycles for the 
Lake Mary Police 
Department, the replacement 
of several vehicles in the dty's 

* fleet, and plans for sidewalk 
and beautification projects.

According to Litton, the 
city should see a 72  percent 
increase in revenues in 2004 
due to a rise in ad velorum 
taxes and franchise fees. 
However, this will be offset by 
low interest rates and a slow
down in new construction 
projects. •

As with other cities 
throughout Seminole County, 
Lake Mary officials have 
struggled to provide quality, 
cost-efficient health insurance. 
In 2004, the dty will see a 25 
percent increase in health and 
life insurance costs, adding to 
the personnel costs which ring 
in at 80 percent of the dty's 
bottom line.

AU things considered, “we 
have ensured the dty's finan
cial plan is reasonable, yet not 
short sighted," said Litton.

L O G G E D  O N  
C O M P U T E R S  &  C O P IE R S

In addition to office calls
“ W e  M a k e  H o u s e  C a l l s ”

A 20 Year Local and Reliable Company providing Service ior Computers, Copiers, Fax Machines, and Printers

• VW Offer Computer Training for 
ihc Itcginncr or the Kxiit'i'ii'iiml. 
Oiu* on O ur IVrson.il Training or 
(•roup ( lasses in your loom- or 

■ office or, if more convenient, in 
our oil ice

1 .— ■ > !— ,--4
J Jm1 1

01 j1__ 11. . fi J4
M l Wc Repair all M a Ives anil Models 

anil Offer Setup nl Your New 
Equipment.

We can build your Network!

C a ll L o g g e d  O n  C o m p u te r s  &  C o p ie r s

4 0 7 -6 8 8 -9 3 9 3
f o r  a n y  o f  y o u r  e q u ip m e n t ,  s e r v ic e ,  o r  s u p p ly  n e e d s . 

1 0 2 5  W est 2 5 th  S tre e t • Sanford , F L  3 2 7 7 1

Pick Up Your Copy of the
L a k e  M a r y  H e r a l d

Lake Mary’s
Only Hometown Newspaper, 
at these fine establishments:

Lighthouse Seafood (Shoppes of Lake Mary)
Einstein Brother's Bagels 
Mr. Print 
Cheers Bar 
Bob Evans
Winn Dixie (Heathrow)
Tires Plus 
Appleton's Cafe
Qulzno's (Turget Shopping Center)
Coldwell Banker 
K-Mart
Tropical Smoothie Cafe 
Dally News Dell & Grille

i 1

http://www.childrenswellness.com
http://www.lakemaryiiiiropractic.com
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Now Available lor Lease

Must present coupon for discount.\Does not incluaCgg 
or any other specials. Not valid witf[ other offers or cou

Randall
Continued from Page 1

iind 6-ycar-old Julian Randall, 
wore In the Dodge Durango 
when their father made a sud
den swerve from the right 
hand shoulder of 1-4 Into the 
oncoming tractor trailer. 
Julian is in stable condition, 
but Bryan Jr. died Tuesday.

Police knew within the first 
couple minutes of the acci
dent that they had found the 
missing father and children, 
said Lake Mary Police Chief 
Richard Boary. An Amber 
Alert was Just being put in a 
state law enforcement com
puter for the tan-colored SUV, 
no added.

What made Randall, a for
mer college basketball star 
and an Ivy l eague graduate, 
turn on his family police may 
never know as he died shortly 
after arriving at Orlando 
Regional Medical Center. 
Neighbors said "they seemed

like lovely people" and "they 
mowed their lawn and they 
had a bunch of sweet looking 
children."

According to Bcary, author
ities arc never really going to 
know what dnwc Randall to 
his actions, but hopefully 
investigators can piece 
together that last few days of 
the man’s life to illustrate a 
more complete picture.

Amongst the tangled 
metal, police did find a sui
cide note on a yellow legal 
pad. In the letter, Randall 
accuses his wife of child neg
lect and laments that Ire could 
not find a job to seek custody 
of his children. He stated that 
he chose the stretch of Inter
state near the AAA headquar
ters in Heathrow because 
that's where his wife worked 
and he suspected she was 
having an affair with a

coworkcr.
"Quite honestly, it was very 

well planned and very well 
thought out” Bcary said. "He 
had who he wanted notified 
as next of kin and the whole 
nine yards. It was a very 
planned event — it was clear
ly not an accident."

His wife had filed a 
restraining order against him 
recently, according to 
Seminole County records. 
And In a police report, she 
states that her husband was 
abusive. Maitland Police 
Chief Cary Clahoun said it 
was a "domestic situation 
gone bad."

"I've been in the business 
for 26 years so I’ve seen my 
share of murder-suicides," 
Bcary said. T h is one is real 
tragic because kids are 
Involved and that's a real 
tough one.*

A T O R L A N D O  S A N F O R D  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  A I R P O R T

Seminole County 
Sheriffs Office 
Deputy Chief 
Stove Harriett 
surveys the 
wreckago that 
shut down 
Interstate 4 
briefly Monday. 
H a ro ld  p tio te  b y

Bryan Randall’s apparent suicide note
Dearest family and friends:
“Why?" must be the question on your minds. Following are the reasons:
• I made too many mistakes
• I married the wrong woman and bore four children
• I could not allow those beautiful children to grow up in the manner she 
would raise them
• I didn't get the latest job I went after and had no means to legally fight for
and/or care for them .
• I did not live my entire life right and I am ready to start over w/ my seeds 
w /m e
I am sorry I was not a better relative or friend to you. That is all I am. These 
last few weeks (9) as a father with absolutely no contact w/ my children 
was hell. I just got to see them and my heart was broken. They were dirty, 
teeth unbrushed, dandruff filled and uncut hair, and they told me they're 
sleeping on her girlfriend’s couch, floor and rocking chair. Why? Because 
she chooses to keep me out of their lives despite their crying for their 
father. (Not even a phone call!) I had to take them with me. Again, I apolo
gize. Please cremate us and combine our ashes. I love you.
Bryan
Cremate us together 
I’ve lived my life fully
• Played basketball as long as I could *•
• Started a business
• Got married
• Had 4 kids
• Experienced ̂ y^wjfe cheating and the resulting destruction of my family

' ' H  _________

2955 Mellonville Avenue. Snnlorri, Fiorina

15 ,000  sf Warehouse w/Offlces 
Zoned Industrial! Newly renovatedl 
3 phase electric/1600 am p/408 volt 

’ 30 ton - HVAC ^

CALL for leasing 
information

407-585-4010

O rlando Sanford
IN T H R N A IIO N A I A IR P O R 1

1200 Red Cleveland Blvd. • Sanford, Rorida 32773

wimout
Packing Your Bags!

I l l

mn m

Enjoy a taste of Historic St. Johns Cruising.
LUNCH CRUISES DAILY 

DINNER CRUISES FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Live Entertainment

Come Experience Our 
Exciting New Menu

RIUERSHIP ROMANCE r i O ^  O f f
All Meals Prepared Fresh On Board • Climate Controlled Comfort

Located in Historic Sanford on the Historic St. Johns River
433 N. Palmetto Avenue, Sanford, FL 32771 

Inlomtm/Eemtm
800-423-7401 407-321-5091 FAX 407-330-7043

www.rtvershipromance.coai Minutes from 1-4, Exit 10IC

http://www.rtvershipromance.coai
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Bette Gramkow ■ Christopher Neal • Alan Ttueba • Mike Browning

500 East Airport Blvd.
Sanford, Florida 
(407) 322*3213

♦  We have served the Sanfon|/Lake Mary area since 1956 • 
♦  We are committed to Professional and Personal Service to meet 

your Families needs including the “From the Heart Collection”
♦  Professionally trained in house pre-need staff, to assist in pre

arrangements, funeral trusts or Simply Answer Questions 
♦  We honor most pre-need trusts and insurance.

0  Local Burial Shipout and Cremation Arrangements

Gramkow fimcraljiome, Where Service Comes first

Th# Laka Mary Fire Department responded to a car fire Friday at a residence near the Intersection of Country Club Road and Floyd Avenue. According to 
yYtody Benton. Lake mary deputy fire marshall, some work had been recently done on the vehicle and It appears accidental. Benton said the vehicle owner 
had been home for about a half a hour when a passerby noticed flames coming from the car. No one was Injured, but the car was destroyed.

Obituaries
JONATHAN w. HULL

Inn ithan W. Hull, 50 of Brightvlew 
□ Jve. U ke Mary, died Wednesday Sept 3. 
2003. Bom In Albany. N.Y., he moved to the 
area In 1986 from New Jersey He was an 
electrician for Tri-City Electric ,n

Lake Mary; daughter, Beth yan A stlne 
Hetlbronn. Germany; nrtrtheL VlrgW . 
Hull. Altamonte Springs; father. Donald 
Hull, Altamonte Springs; brothers, Mark 
Hull, Asheville, N.C., Timothy Hull, 
Albany. N.Y., Justin Hull, 
ter, Alice Cook. Summerville, Ohio; two
gra^cMldretv Cremalion Service, 

Longwood. was in charge of arrangements.

PATRICIA ANN 
MARSHALL

Patricia Ann Marshall. 59, of Sanford, 
died Tuesday, Sept. 9, 2003. She was bom 
Dec. 14,1943, in Orlando. She was a home
maker. She was a member of Sanford 
Church of God In Sanford.

Survivors Include parents, Edith and 
Ernest Wittenmyer, Paola; husband, 
Clifford Marshall, Sanford; sons, Brian 
Marshall, Deltona, Michael Marsha l  
Sanford; daughter, Mary Marshall, 
Sanford; daughter-in-law, Laura Marshall. 
Deltona; brother, Ernest Wittenmyer, 
Indiantown; sisters, Sharon Wales, 
Orlandp, Linda Myers, Lake Mary, Carolyn 
Leonard, Sanford, Robyn Rosado, 

• DcBary, Donna Stuckey, Mississippi; four 
grandsons. „ , , ,

Brisson Funeral Home, Sanford, was in 
charge of arrangements.

Editor'* note: Law enforce
ment officer* of the Lake Mary 
Police Department regittered 
the following arretls through 
the Seminole County }ai! from 
Sept. 4 to Sept. 15.

• Police incarcerated John 
Clayton, 33, of 712 Secret 
Harbor Lane No. 204 In Lake 
Mary, on Sept. 14 for posses
sion of drugs.

• Officers arrested Heidi 
Schultz, 37, of 712 Secret 
Harbor Lane in Lake Mary, 
.on Sept. 14 for driving under 
-the influence and possession 
of mari)uana.

• Officers arrested 
Michael Willis, 46, of 1758 
Mercy Drive No. 1 In 
Orlando, on Sept. 13 for pos

session of a controlled sub
stance and marijuana, resist 
Ing an officer, .forgery and 
fraud.

• Authorities arrested 
Octavius Barnes, 19, of 900 S. 
Elm Ave. In Sanford, on Sept. 
12 for theft of a’Vehicle val 
ued at more than 820,000.

• V ' l
• Police charged Scott 

Werner, 40, of 3671 Cumbria 
Court in Apopka, on Sept. 
12 with driving under the 
Influence.

• Authorities incarcerated
Jason Ammon, 25, of 
730 Oakland Hill* Circle 
In Lake Mary, on Sept. 9 
for driving under the influ
ence and a nonmoving traffic 
violation. ‘

Police
Blotte

• Police arrested Eric 
Hansen, 29, of 300 Klmberely 
Court in Sanford, on Sept. 9 
for driving under the influ
ence, a moving and nonmov
ing baffle violation.

• Officers charged William 
Rooney, 36, of 808 Agnes 
Drive In Altamonte Springs, 
on Sept. 10 for a driving 
under the Influence, a non
moving traffic violation, 
resisting an officer and fraud.

• Officers arrested David 
Tennant, 30, of 6925 Aloma 
Ave. No. 49 In Winter Park, 
on Sept. 9 for a nonmoving 
traffic violation and unlaw
ful possession of eavesdrop
ping equipment.

• Police charged Byron 
Hedges, 20, of 101107 
Stonebrook Park In 
Lake Mary, on Sept. 7 with 
possession of liquor while 
underage.

• Authorities charged 
Robert Bojan, 34, of 148 
Carmel St. In Sanford, on 
Sept. 7 with driving under 
the Influence.

• Police arrested Carmelo 
Ortiz, 29, of 8330 S. State 
Road No. 600 In Fern Park,

on Sept. 7 for a nonmoving 
traffic violation.

• Authorities arrested 
Gary Stefanisko, 27, of 156 E. 
Goodhcart Ave. in Lake 
Mary, on Sept. 7 for fraud.

• Officers incarcerated 
Gauss Gonzalez, 22, of 547 
Thames Circle in Longwood, 
on Sept. 7 for driving under 
the Influence and two non
moving traffic violations.

• Police arrested Jill Marie 
Gentile, 21, of 1070 W. 
Embassy Drive in Deltona, 
on Sept. 5 for driving under

slnfliluence.

Sept. 5 for possession of mar
ijuana and carrying a con
cealed weapon.

• Police charged Jose 
Zeno, 50, of 185 Lake Hayej 
Road in Oviedo, on Sept. 
5 with driving with a 
suspended license, posses
sion of a stolen license plate 
and forgery.

• Officers arrested Lamon 
Holland, 55, of 1190 S. 
Highway 17-92 No. 16 in 
Longwood, on Sept. 5 for 
domestic violence.

• Authorities arrested 
Jason Guyae, 21, of 993 High 
Point Loop In Longwood, on

• Authorities incarcerated 
iregory Hurst, 21, of 3196 

Shallowford St. In Deltona, 
on Sept. 4 for possession of a

Gr >
ailowford St. In I 
Sept. 4 for possess 

counterfeit license and a 
nonmoving traffic violation.
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A Business Incubstor Facility offering entrepreneurial assistance.
Office/Warehouse span created to nurture young 
firm , helping them to survive and grow during the 
stariup period when they an  most vulnerable. The 
ultimate goal of a business Incubator such as the 
Enterprise Center at the Airport Commerce Pari is to 
produce healthy firms that create lobs and wealth, 
strengthen the economy, commercially new 
technologies and revitalize the community.

Orlando Sanford
INTI RNAIIONAl AIkPOl’T

CALL for qualifying specifications 
& leasing information 
407-585-4010.

AEC Features lacfede:

•  Small spate leasing (1590 sg. f t  Increments)
•  Assistance with hesloess planning and startap

•  Pro-wired M ar optics and high speed Internet

• Commerce telephone cables, trse Installation

• Easy aettss tnHW TW , H  and 17-92
•  Foreign Trade leas status

Al/portCommercel
At i i r i i i i  t i i / i i i  leuanueui Ajimr

2800 Maaonvitta Avt * Sanford. Florida» (On Airporl BNd , Jua Worth of tha Hwy 417/Hwy 427/ fe t  Laka U v y  B o d tn r i Inttrstctw)
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Girard Environm ental projects 
30 percent grow th in 2003

Sanford-based Girard
Environmental Services, Inc. reported 
revenues of more than $14 million 
during its first quarter.

Leo Girard, vice president of busi
ness development, said the company 
projects annual revenues in 2003 will 
top $10 million.

Last year, Girard reported $7.6 mil
lion In revenues. The firm specializes 
in irrigation, landscaping and Ivird- 
scaplng construction and landscape 
management services. Girard was 
recently awarded a contract valued at 
more than $3 million by the Heathrow 
Master Association to provide land
scape management services for all 
common areas throughout the 
Seminole County community for the 
next five years.

The firm, founded in 1998, currently 
provides landscape management serv
ices throughout. Orange, Seminole, 
Brevard, Lake and Volusia Counties.

Townhouse conversion  
to start at Heathrow ' *

Barclay Place, a luxury rental com
munity at Heathrow on Lake Mary 
Boulevard and Markham Woods Road 
will soon be marketed as a townhousc 
community.

Roger Soderstrom, founder and 
owner of Stirling international Realty, 
Inc. at Heathrow, said Stirling will 
commence marketing and sales on the 
148 luxury townhousc villas at Barclay 
Place in October.

One and two bedroom villas, 
including two bedroom villas with 
lofts will be priced from $120,000 to 
$175,000.

Built in 1988 on a lakefront setting 
covered with huge oak trees, Barclay 
Place was originally designed as a 
townhousc community.

Sanford airport establishes new  
business incubator

Orlando Sanford International 
Airport, which is In the midst of a $1.6 
billion expansion, has established a 
new business Incubator at the airport 
complex.

Diane Crews, vice president of 
administration at the airport, said the 
Airport Enterprise Center, located at 
2800 Mellonville, has 13,500 square 
feet of space and already is almost 
fully leased.

Among the first tenants are Express

B u s in e s s
Shiny showroom: Dealership settles in new digs

CarMax, the nation's 
loading used-car 

dealership, recently 
opened a new store In 

Semlnolo County. Located 
at the Intersection ot 

Towne Center Boulevard 
and Rlnoharl Road, the 

dealership otters about 350 
late-model vehicles. The 
company began in 1993 

with Its first superstore In 
Richmond. Va. Since then.

CarMax has opened 41 
more superstores and sold 

almost 1 million new and 
used cars. In Fiscal Year 

2003, CarMax posted sales 
of $3.97 billion, a 12 

percent Increase over the 
prior year, and netted a 

profit of $94 8 million.
Kara Id photo by Tommy Vlncaol

motorcycle repair facility; Delta 
Connection Academy, formerly 
Comair Aviation Academy; W.D.
Schock, Inc., aviation land acquisition 
consultants; and One Source Medical, 
which manufactures and sells shew 
inserts for diabetic patients.

In addition to the incubator pro
gram, the airport generates more than 
$1.7 billion in area economic activity, 
according to a Florida Department of 
Transportation Economic Impact 
Study prepared by Wilbur Smith 
Associates, a major US. engineering, 

'  and economics consultingplanning
firm.

Larry A. Dale, president and chief 
executive officer at the airport said he 
isn't surprised at the high number.

"Most people don't realize what a 
significant impact Orlando Sanford 
International Airport has, not only in 
Seminole County but throughout 
Central Florida," said Dale.

Altogether, commercial and visitor 
activity facilitated by the airport gener

ates more than 26JC/00 local jobs with

an annual payroll of more than $574 
million. Dale said.

Orlando Sanford International 
Airport is in tlw midst of a $1.6 billion 
expansion program that will see 
almost continuous new construction at 
the airport facility thnmgh the year 
2020.

"We are expanding Orlando 
Sanford International Airport in ways 
that will facilitate more commercial 
and industrial growth in Seminole 
County," Dale said, "and we are focus
ing on permanent, long-term growth."

Lake Forest posts 
$6 million in sales

Lake Forest, the premier luxury 
community NTS is developing on SR 
46 in north Seminole County, reported 
24sak<s in August.

Rick Bavcc, vice president and gen
eral manager at Lake Forest, said the 
average new home sale price in 
August was $355,000.

At the Enclave at Lake Forest, with 
homes by Morrison Homes, 10 home- 
sites were purchased in the first five 
days after opening the second phase.

New homes at The Enclave at Lake 
Forest are priced from $242,000 to 
$320,000 Bavcc said.

Only 20 home sites remain for sale 
in the second phase.

Crescent negotiates 
lease at Primera Four 

in Lake M ary
Crescent Resources, which is devel

oping the Crescent at I’rimers and 
New Century Park, a 240-acre master 
planned office campus in Lake Mary, 
recently negotiated a lease agreement 
for 3,491 square feet of office space at 
Primera Four in Lake Mary at 300 
Primera Boulevard, near 1-4 and Lake 
Mary Boulevard.

Ida Rood, leasing director for 
Crescent Resources in the Orlando 
area, negotiated the transaction. 
United Image Technologies Inc., the 
new tenant was represented by Cliff 
Stein of Tower Realty.

Crescent Resources, LLC was 
formed by Duke Energy, Inc. in 1969 
and b  a major US. developer of corpo
rate office facilities, retail centers, 
multi-family and tingle-family devel-

2imcnt in the US. In Orlando, 
resccnt is developing Resource 
Square at Central Florida Research 
Park. The Crescent at Primera and 
New Century Park in Lake Mary and 

Gateway Crossing Shopping Center tn 
Altamonte Springs.

New project offers first 
private golf club 

in 15 years
A quarter century ago, Seminole 

County developers stunned Central 
Florida real estate experts when plans 
were unveiled to build the area’s most 
expensive — and most exclusive — 
country club community some thirty 
minutes from downtown Orlando at 
Heathrow.

Now the area ranks as one of the 
hottest luxury housing markets in the 
US., with the highest average new 
home sale price anywhere in the 
region. That's the future some of those 
same community planners have in 
mind for a small comer of Lake 
County, between S.R. 46 and S.R. 46A: 
Heathrow Country Estates, destined 
to become the most exclusive private 
golf course community in Central 
Florida.

But it won’t start out to be the most 
ve. Nestled on 480 acres of 
hills and bluffs west of the 

Weklva River, Fleathrow Country 
Estates will accommodate no more 
than 323 estate home sites and the 
RedTail Golf Club, which world- 
renowned golf course designer Dave 
Hannan called "the most natural set
ting for golf in Central Florida."

J. Brad Millsap, sales and member
ship director for Heathrow Country 
Estates, said tlie 7,150-yard course b 
the focal point of the first true private 
golf club community developed in 
Central Florida In more than 15 years.

New custom homes, on one-half to 
three-quarter acre home sites, will be 
priced from $500,000 and coach 
homes, on one-third acre home sites, 
will start at $395,000. Lot reservations 
are now being taken at pre-ccnstruc- 
tion prices, Millsap said.

Three award-winning custom 
homebuilders have been selected — 
Brentwood Custom Homes, of 
Altamonte Springs; Marklen, Inc., 
based in Casselberry and Irvin 
Construction Company of Ocala. 
Custom homes will range from 4£00 
square feet to more than 6,500 square 
feet of living space.

expensiv 
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G R A D E  8 
C E N T R A L  
FLO R ID A  

M A G A Z IN E
Cam puses Open 

6:30 a.m . - 6:30 p.m.

WE READL
Phonics Foundation 

Beginning in 
Prokindorgarton

WE ACHIEVE!
13 County Sclonco Fair 
Entries, 7 Awards, 2002 

Stats 5th Plact

I d  Florida’s Gold Seal 
Of Excellence

Seminole Towne Center
100 Aero Lane 

Sanford, FL 32771
407.324.1144

Fully Accredited by AISF, CITA. FCIS, SACS 

VUIt our website: paSeschool.com for more information

University Park
10250 University Blvd. 

Orlando, FL 32817
407.324.1144
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Huge field entered for Lake M ary Cross Country Classic
By Doan Smith
Sports Editor

-  LAKE MARY — The Lake 
Mary High School Cross 
Country Course will bo 
extremely busy this Saturday 
{September 20th) as the 
largest ever will be on hand 
for the Lake Mary Classic.

No less than 27 schools will 
have at least one team 
entered, far surpassing any 
prev ious turnout in the illus
trious 31 year history of the 
meet.

And while the High School 
field is closed to any new 
lentries, meet director Mike 
{Gibson is still accepting 
•entries for the Middle School 
'.race.
I “We have some teams 
'•entered, but the coaches find 
•it hard to believe that we are 
fallowing the youngsters to 
;run for free," said Gibson. 
rT h c  entry form is a little 
^misleading because it mon
itions an entry fee. But that 

• ;(the fee) Is for the high 
school runners. They (the 
Imiddlo school runners) do 
'have to be at the course at 
♦7:15 a.m., however, as they 

. (will be running at 7:30 a.m.. 
Iprior to the high school 
'races."

The Middle School athletes, 
both boys and girls, will run 
two miles and the first 30 

tnmnera, again both boys and 
Igirls, across the stripe will 
{receive a ribbon.
• To enter, fax a list of names 
•to l-407-320-%64 or 1-407- 
•,320-9512, or |usl show up 
inext Saturday before 7:15 
{a.m. to enter.
| All seven Seminole Athletic 
Conference schools will be 
Isending both their boys and 
'girls teams, ,is will Seminole

County schools
Orangewood Christian 
School and Crooms 
Academy.

Lake Mary Prep will be 
sending its boys team and 
Trinity Preparatory School 
will oc sending its girls*
squad.

Of the 27 schooLs entered, 
22 of them will be sending 
both of their male and 
female teams, including jun
ior varsity.

The following teams arc 
entered in the 31st Annual 
Lake Mary Classic Cross 
Country meet on Saturday, 
September 20:

Lake Mary High (b o p  and 
girls), Winter Springs High 
(B&G), Spruce Creek High 
(B&G), Lyman High (B&G), 
Orangewood Christian 
(B&G), Evans High (B&G), 
Seminole High (B&G), 
Apopka High (B&G), First 
Academy (B&G), Bishop 
Moore (B&G), Bellevicw 
High (B&G), Montvcrdc
Academy (B&G), Pine Ridge 
High (B&G), Oak Ridge 
(B&G), Oviedo High (B&G),
Seabreeze High (B&G), Lake 
Howell High (B&G),
Urooksville Central (B&G), 
Lake Brantley (B&G),
DcLand High (B&G). Warner 
Christain Academy (B&G), 
C too ms Academy (B&G), Dr. 
Phillips (B&G), Lake Mary 
Prep and Northstar 
Christian (boys only), and 
Trintly Prep and Winter Park 
High (girls only).

The Coaches Declaration 
Meeting and Middle School 
registration is at 7:15 a.m. 
with the Middle School Race 
running at 7:30 a.m.

Tire Girls Varsity begins at 
8 a.m. with Boys Varsity at 
6:40 a.m.. Girls Junior Varsity

at 9:20 a.m., and Boys Junior 
Varsity at 10 a.m.

The awards presentation 
will be at approximately 
10:45 a.m. with trophies 
being awarded to the First, 
second and third place fin
ishing varsity teams and the 
junior varsity championship 
teams.

Ihe top 30 JV and middle 
school runners will receive 
ribbons, while Ihe top 20 var
sity finishers will receive 
medals with the 21st- 
through-75th place finishers 
receiving ribbons.

Admission is S3 for adults, 
with children 13-under free. 
The race starts behind Lake 
Mary High School near the 
Greenwood Lakes Middle 
School Track and runs 
through Greenwood Lake 
Park park and the Lake Mary 
High practice fields, and fin
ishes near the start. All races 
arc 5K.

Many Central Florida area 
cross country teams unoffi- 
cimlly kicked off their seasons 
on Saturday, August 30th ns 
the annual Lake Mary 
Summertime Meet was held 
at Lake Mary High School.

Many of the 500-plus 
entrants were clinging to 
shade under the trees at 
Greenwood Park ns the heat 
and humidity took its toll on 
runners making their first 
competitive runs of the year.

It proves the old adage true 
once again. Training Is noth
ing like competing.

The morning started off 
witji an 8 a.m. 2-milc run for 
52 runners in the 13-and- 
under and 19-and-older divi
sions.

The 14-to-18 girls, which 
drew 25 teams and 204 run
ners, took to the course at

8:30 a.m. and the race was all 
Jenny Barringer from 
Oviedo.

By the first mile, her lead 
was already sizable— por- 
l\aps 45 seconds. The Lions 
junior came through the two 
mile mark around 12 min
utes, before crossing at least 
a track's length in front of 
the next runner with a time 
of 18:58. Coming in over two 
minutes behind (21:05.18) 
was Sharon Rogers of the 
Flagler Palm Coast Track 
Club.

The team title, however, 
went to the Pioneer Runners 
Track Club (78 points) over 
the Oviedo Harriers Track 
Club (83 points) and the 
Flagler Palm Coast TC (95 
points). The lak e  Brantley 
Track Club (141 points) and 
Lyman Blue (204 points) 
rounded out the top five.

The 14-to-18 boys kicked 
off next at 9:15 a.m. and it 
was Andrew Chuplis, run
ning unattached, edging 
Lyman Blue’s Bryan 
Christian by a little under 13 
seconds (16:32.89 to 
16:45.19).

But the team race was all 
Flagler Palm Coast Track 
Clue as it had a total of 30 
points to 131 for second 
place Edgewater Track Club 
(131). The Oviedo Harriers 
Track Club (133), the Winter 
Springs Track Club (184) and 
the host Lake Mary TYack 
Club (222) rounded out the 
top five. Other impressive 
runs were turned in by the 
Lake Brantley Track Club 
(sixth with 223 points),

The turnout for the boys' 
event was astounding as 29 
teams and 244 boys took to 
the course.

The event also saw three 
boys enter in the ll-to-13 age 
group run the 5K.

LAKE MARY SUMMF.R-

Lyman White (seventh with 
.yma 
l poi

Lyman Gold (lltn  with 350

t.ym
259 points), Lyman Blue 
(eighth with 263 ‘ ‘ *•ints) and

points).

TIM E MEET
SAturdjy. August V)

BOYS
14-18 J-K ILO M E TTR S 

TEAM STANDINGS 
I. Il.g lrt I’alm C oul TC. XI: 2. 

EJgrwatrr TC. 131; 3 Ortudo lUfrivr* 
TC. IT*. 4 Winter Spring* TC. IM; S. 
Law Mary K U O  t«k * IWantlry TC. 
223. 7. lyman Whllr. 259. A Lyman Blur.
261,9 R.Otop M i.tr  TC 272.10 Oanuta 
Knwboyi TC. 311; 11. lyman Gukl. 3N>. 
12 Pumrrr Runnrr* TC. 442. 13. 
WmtOrangrWarttofRunnrr*. 4X0; 14 . 
RiJgr Runner. TC, S24; 15. ApnpL* 
Kenyan.. 52V. 16 MainUnl TC. 543; 17. 
Drlmna TC. 57V, IS O tinio I Uritrt* TC 
B. 5V6:1*. Chinl.i Harrier. TC U  689, 2iV 
Father U-pra TC. 706; 21 Oviedo 
I lamer. TC C. 777; 21 Warner Kaglr. TC. 
800 No Tram Store _ Grenadier., lake 
Mary Prey TC; St Cloud TC; lake 
Highland TC; Lake Mrmme Road killer. 
No Team Flnlahe. Foaled _ Independent 
Female*. Tram Win 

INDIVIDUALS (lake Mary and Laka 
Mary Prep I

24 1814 78. LMTC little. Stephen (18). 
31 l84070.LMTCIUIe*y,|.«talhan(16|. 
37. 1853 17, LMTC. Seleky. I3anlrl (17); 
5 1 I9 J986 . LMTC. CaUhing*. Ryan (17). 
94. 205198,1MTC. (atkeen. Patrtek (141. 
125 21:27 40. LMTC. Bradley. Ronald
( 16) . 127. 21.28 94. LM T C . Taylo r. O irt«
(17) . 130. 215189. l.MTC. Pblly. Brandon
(15) . 139 215056, LMTC, Sherman. |aarm 
(15k 140 215139, LMTC. Miller. Flan
(16) . 149 210997. LMTC. Blender. Evan
(16k IM) 2134 96, LMTC. Moon. Mtrry 
(17k 174 23.1341. LMTC. Moure, (emny 
(15k 1«7. 240795. LMP. Benrftel. Bryan 
(14k 189 24118). LMTC, Cyman. Ker in 
(16k 201.243659.1MTV. Snudem. Corey 
(14). 205 2506 44. I MP, Zinamaaler. 
Bobby (15k- 219 274455. LMTC.
Howard, RM-rfl (14). 226 285354. LMP. 
St halier. Thomaa (15k 241 33 195*. 
LMTC. WllUama. Brandon.

I I  - 13 5-K ILO M ETERS 
I. 175896. Hukhinaon. Mike (Ilk 1  

24 12 78, Cowley. Matthew (13); 3. 
315850. Tran. David (IS)

GIRLS
U -18  5-K ILO M ETERS 

TEAM STANDINGS

) Pioneer Runner* 1C. 78. 2 Ih-mdo 
Harrier* IC 8 3 .3 lla g W  PalmCooUTC. 
95; 4 lake Brantley 1C  Mis * L T " *  
Blue. 2lM. 6  Brahnp M»**r TC 210 7 
Tram Truth/Tnnrn/Tmah. 234. 8- Lake 
Mary T C  1*1. 9. C.Sonlal TC. 26*. 10 
Winter Spring. TC. 280. II- Lyman WlUle. 
V*) 11 Apopka ICmy*n*. 4 1 3 . 'V™*0 
Gokl. 430. 14 Ireeikeri IIS TC. 437; 15 
Mainland TC. 439; 16 Oviedo llarrter* 
TC B. 445; 17 Father Ir-pea TC. 4M. IS  
OumU Kent hoy* TC. 491; 19 Warner 
Faglei TC  556 20 Rklge Runnrra TC. 
613. No Team Score .  Fdgrwelrr TC; 
Deltona TC. Trinity Prep- l * kr Mrmnw
R.wdkiller*. Indepmilml Female* 

INDIVIDUALS Hake Maryl 
29, 2338(U. (VtXh. Katherine (17k 46 

24 27.(11. Ingalla. Monica (17k 51 24 4354, 
Stanrk. Nalaiha (IT); 66 251185, 
Sunpwm. Shana (15). g) 255963. Burra. 
Cathaltna (15); 100.2707.96 little. Stacey
(16) . 121 28 54 96. WBIhur. laj-k* (16). 
153 3L10S9. Raaptmc. Alina (16); 156 
3I.T337, Wilkim. Kaltr(15k 181.1354.13. 
Gaibcw. Rathel (151; 1M 345093. 
Frrrmarv. CJHfcma (15)

OPEN 2 MILE
10-Under Boy* _ I Salaaar. Gregory (8). 

2 Srlaky. Ale* (tOk 3 rolley, Garrett (9) 
ItKUnder Girt* .  1. Tovtak. Shrfcy (81.

1  Kirkpatrick, Ariel (5); 3 Tuachhnfl. 
Megan (10)

II  .  13 Boy* _ 1 )onr». R)»n (171 2 
Underwood. Sam (111 5  Bmetrl. Colm
(12) . 4 Newwene. Tate (12k 5  Praroe. 
Steven (13); 6 Mann. Gotten (II); 7. 
Sterling, Corey (11). 8 Overman. Drew
(13) . 9. Greene. Evan (13)

II • 11 Glrta _ 1. KltCaa Briltanv (13k
2 Wheeler. le»lle (13); 3 Moore, 
Samantha (12k 4 Moure. Sydney (12); 5. 
Morn*. Lbcvue (13k 6 GwJrich. Aahley 
(13); 7. IMt*. Katen (Ilk 8  Ward. Hannah
(17)

1 9 - 2 9  Men _ I. Ingall*. Chmtnphrt 
(23); 7. Davit. Luther (29)

19 • 29 Women _ I. Brook*. Lain (23k 2  
Melt. Brmda (25)

30 - 39 Women _  I. Shipley. Chna (36). 
40 - 49 Man .  1 Stachcnv. B.4> (46). 2. 

Wheeler. Steve (44k 3 Polley. |ay (46k 4. 
lencryk. Dave (40k 5  Shikada. Dai e (45); 
6  llopkln*. Rtei (43); 7. Mocmr. S*e»r (46k 
8 tnwmakrtn. |tm (43)

iftO vrt Men _ I. Smith. Dan (31); 2. 
nuIUpa. Stevm (50); 3  Truchetul Eugene 
(32). 4. Bonck. Lionel (62); 5  Fahey, 
Gerard (40); 6 WIIIKir. tarry (53); 7 
U m v , Thiwna* (51k 8 Gtbwn. Michael 
(53k 9 Pitt*. Brian (501

SO-Over Women _ I. Wlltbur. Debbie 
(51k 2  Onvrka. Clirl* (Sail 

40 • 49 Women .  1. Wfllklm. Mary (46). 
2  Stactww. |ane (43k 3 Ingall*. Rinanne 
(46); 4. Phillip*. Ivy (43): 5. Fahey. 
MargartU (46)

irT-aU nfl -.ill S ' '
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STORAGE AS EASY AS 1,2,  3...

!

•  Built to meet 120 MPH Wind Code
•  Climate Controlled
•  24-HR Access
•  24-HR Security with 7 Cameras on 

Property with video taped back-up
•  Site Link and Dlgl-Gate Software

B r o n z e  P a c k a g e
• 1 0 x 1 0  Climate Controlled 

Storage Unit
• Stainless Steel Disk Lock (C870)

•  High-Speed Hydraulic Gate
•  Key Pad Entrance and Exit
•  Simplex Locks On All Exterior 

Hallway Doors
•  35 Foot Wide Concrete Drives 

(trailer truck accessible) -

G o l d  P a c k a g t
10 x 10 Climate Controlled 
Storage unit .
Stainless Steel Disk Lock (C870) 
15 tt. Moving Truck 
(One (1) Day Local)
Movers Dolly

$1 9 .9 5
P L U S  TAX

S A V E  O V E R  S100
F irs t M o n th  O nly

from I-4, take exit 101C, East on State Rcso 
from 17 9?, proceed West on State Roao rb

s u t f  Road 46 m

ViniiKili Iron 
lM in  i  M a ll

$3 9 .9 5
P L U S  TAX

S A V E  O V E R  $ 1 4 0
F irs t M o n th  O n ly

•  Masonry Block Construction (exterior)
•  RABCO Steel Construction and Framing (interior)
•  Insulated to R31 w/  Climate Controlled Units
•  Monthly Pest Control Treatments (Middleton)
•  Yearly Pest Treatments/Evdluatlon (Middleton)

Platinum Packa<
1(J x 10 Climate Controlled Storayo Unit 
Stainless Steel Disk Lock (C870)
15 M. Moving Truck (One (1) Day Local) 
Movers Dolly
12 Furniture Pads (Rental Only)
Three (3) Roll Packing Tape W/Qispenser
Thirty (30) II .  ol Bubble Wrap
Two (2) Mattress Covers
Five (5) Medium Boxes
One (1) Wardrobe Box w/Hanyer Bar

*59 .95
P L U S  TAX

S A V E  O V E R  $2 00
F irs t M o n th  O nly

Contact Us Today 407-302-4077
E-Mail: jfrancesconi@cfl.rr.com 

Conveniently Located 1/2 Mile East of Seminole Town Center Mall

From 1-4: Take Exit 101C, East on Stale Road 46 to Upsala 
From 17/92: Proceed West on State Road 46 to Upsala

1

mailto:jfrancesconi@cfl.rr.com
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Lake M ary Ram s off to sluggish start

Two long runs set up the 
final two Rams touch
downs as, with the score 
tied at 7-7 in the-fourth  
period, junior tailback Carl 
Buford ran 47 yards to set 
up his own four-yard 
touchdown run off a 
tremendous block by 6- 
foot-2, 270-pound Randy 
Jackson.

Lake Highland (0-2) 
answered back on a two- 
yard touchdown run by the 
Highlanders' star back, 
Charles Pierre, with 1:51 
remaining, cutting the 
deficit to 14-13.

But with nothing to lose 
and a victory over a Class 
6A opponent within their 
grasp, the hosts decided to

TANNING & SKINCARE STUDIO

Specializing In Nail Art

sion anti the lead.
Lake Highland looked to 

have the correct play call as 
it went to iM bag of tricks 
and called a fake run and 
pitch back to the quarter
back. But two things went 
wrong on the play, the pass 
to an open receiver was too 
high and the play would 
have been called back on

^  & SKINCAPt

WALK-INS WELCOME 
2 0 0  8 . P a rk  A v e ., S a n fo rd

s5 .0 0  O f f
M A N I C U R E  o r  

P E D I C U R E
VV tH t A f l O n ly  h t s l  V t s t l

2303 S. French Ave. (Hwy. 17-92) k
Sanford f L 7 I ^ 7/

(4 07 )32 1 -58 5 1
» Spa Manicure & Spa Pedicure 
• Acrylic Nails

• Body Wraps 
f • Facials

• M assage Therapist
• Waxing
• C olor Specialists 
.  Foil Highlights
• Perm s

V O p e n  9-5 Tues. - Fri 
\  9-1 Sal.

\  After Hours Available
£  ) By Appointment Only J C

By Dean Smith
Sports Editor

LAKE MARY — The first
two weeks of the high 
school football season has 
not gone exactly to plan for 
Lake Mary.

But considering the cir
cumstances, a 1-1 record at 
this point sure beats 0-2.

All-America linebacker 
Keith Rivers showed that 
he has some offensive 
skills, too, as he ran for a 
pair of touchdowns as the 
Rams survived a huge scare 
from Class 2B power Lake 
Highland Prep in Orlando 
last Friday night.

Rivers, who fills in at full
back on short yardage 
plays, scored the gam e's 
first touchdown from three- 
yards out and then tallied 
the insurance final touch
down from two yards with 
1:35 left as Lake Mary won, 
21-13.

The 6-foot-3, 225-pound 
senior didn't disappoint on 
the other side of the ball 
cither, getting him self 
involved on 17 of the 26 
running plays the 
Highlanders ran during tire 
game.

He also sewed up the vic
tory on special teams, 
recovering a fumble on the 
kickoff following his sec
ond touchdown.

1

final two 
downs as,

not as lucky in its season 
opener against Lyman the 
week before.

Kyle Harris' two-yard 
plunge with 4:32 left was 
the deciding touchdown 
and two big defensive 
stands by the Greyhounds 
kept the hosts at bay as vis
iting Lyman upset the 
Rams, 15-14, in a Seminole 
Athletic Conference opener 
at Don T. Reynolds 
Stadium.

As happens In most open
ing games of the season, if 
not most games in general, 
the team that made the 
least mistakes won.

Playing before a large 
opening-night crowd the 
Greyhounds survived 
numerous penalties to pull 
off one of the biggest sur
prises in SAC history.

Lake Mary, with 17 
starters returning from last

year's 10-2 squad, was also 
flagged several times, 
mostly for false starts on its 
offensive line, which has all 
five starters back.

The first break of the 
game came with just 30-sec
onds left in the first quarter 
when Lake Mary's Vincent 
Cedre recovered a Lyman 
fumble at the Greyhounds 
three.

The Rams almost didn’t 
take advantage of the 
turnover as they were hit 
for an illegal procedure 
penalty and a delay of 
game, 10 of 92 yards 
walked off against the 
Rams, and had two runs for 
no gain.

But on third and goal 
from the 13, junior quarter
back Robert Kass found 
senior wide receiver David

Sm  Rams, Page 15

Lyman quartoiback Kyle Harris (above) sneaks homo tho winning touchdown trom two-yards out with 
4:22 toft In the game as tho Groyhounds upset the state-ranked Lako Mary Rams. 15-14. In the sea
son and Seminole Athletic Conference oponers at Don T. Reynolds Stadium on Friday. September 5th.

illegal procedure anyway.
Lake Mary then put the 

game away as R.J. Meyers 
recovered an onsidc kick 

senior tailback

Cameron Bateman broke 
free for a 51-yard gain to set 
up Rivers’ second score 
with 1:35 left.

The Rams defense, led by 
the aforementioned Rivers,

did a good job, limiting 
Pierre to only 76 yards on 
19 carries, nine of which 
went for less than three 
yards.

Lake Mary, however, was

Buying, Selling, or 
Refinancing Your Home?

Contact
First American Title Insurance Company 
for your title and escrow services

*70 S. Sun Drive, Suite 1072 • Lake Mary. FL 32746
407*321-5449 ★  Fax: 407-322-4208

Holly Alliton. Branch Manager 
Danie Bennett. Auiaunt Manager

8 For more information, call M b it  Brookortr-Blait
_________________ Salei Representative«Mobile 407-718-8248

• r w A  A V I.,  N n iO r u

17-322-5742

■ v , |

LOMOWOOO OOLF FRONT
4 BH 33 BA 7-tto ry  hone • Tranquil m o tfta o -M a  M tSng. M rioo U n g  M  9th  G ra n  and 
OuMioum o t M  Rethng W t Country O uS-O ranlrad maMar u ila -b H n  k itte n  w A a/ja bar 
w ta to *-fira p U c»  79«16 1rente acratnad porch M f t  ■ ra rtic le  v m ri tram  evtry room  • 
C onvtnenl lo ca to r cJom to  14 and 4)4 PrhraM cu l-d t-ta c  itraa t K ! 4fi7i

SHERRY Call The'‘Young"Lady... 
YOUNG
REALTOR*

C O ID U J C U
llAN^C*!?

( 407)  M 3-S 600 B U S ..
( 407)  393-7604 C E L L  

I 77401 IT  F A X
I T O L L  F itE E

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE. INC.
J IM  W ad Highway 414, Sure 100 

longw ood f l  32779 
lyou rp toU O ao l com

The Unhidden Agenda
Hiding from tho Sun isn’t healthy especially If you can develop a tan. Indoor tanners, once they begin tanning at 
Transformations Tanning and Skincare Studio are up to 81% less likely to sunburn outdoors according to surveys. 
That s because Transformations Studio is taking the lead in teaching practical advice about sun and skin care. We 
are teaching people to maximize the benefits of sunlight while minimizing the risk.

In North America more than 95% of us can develop a tan. The professionals at Transformations are teaching people 
how to enjoy the sun without over doing It and it’s working. Sun abstinence isn't healthy. The Golden Rule is Never
Bum!

No Contracts...No Membership Fee...No Stress
Introductory

Special

0 T a n s

A irb ru s h e d
T a n

(As Featured In People Magazine)

Enjoy A 
One Hour 
Relaxing 

Facial
Receive A Free 

Treatment

Jus, *55"°
Reg. $75.00 

With Coupon 
Expires 9-15-03

3829 Lake Emma Rd.
In The Lake Mary Center

Next to Positano’s Restarant

Recognized in the Top 250 
Studios In The Nation 

Once Again!!

Call Today *
407-333-0645

Corliliod Tanning Specialist

f
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Sports Briefs
tournament Itself, butfeatured at the golf tournament l 

they will also receive exposure for their 
benevolence throughout the four months 
it takes to build the house.

Numerous sponsors have already tak 
Sabol and his North and South o ffic e  
sponsors up on that challenge, including 
Wells Fargo Financial Services, Brokir 
Title of Longwood, D«n M or8a"  
C onstruction. C astle North I lumbing.

County's uniquely sponsored golf tourna
ment in support of one house for a family 
in need. That family Is Rhonda DePaul 
and her two children.

The event will be a four-person scramble 
held at the Legacy Club at Alaqua Lakes, a 
premier 18-hole golf course located in 
Heathrow. Presenter and lead sponsor 
Realty Executives Orlando Is currently 
seeking other businesses and organisa
tions to sponsor the event along with 
them, with the hook of dual sponsorship 
opportunity.

Not only will sponsoring companies be

9 a.m. on Saturday and then be re-aired on 
Sunday at 1 p.m. on Channel 98.

Other games on the schedule Involving 
Seminole County teams has the Seminole 
at Oviedo game on Oct. 17 and airing on 
the 18th and 19lh; and the neighborhood 
rivalry featuring Winter Springs at Lake 
Howell on Oct. 24th and airing on the 25th 
and 26th.

HABITAT GOLF
On Sept. 25 Realty Executives Orlando 

will present the inaugural Hard Hat 
Open, Habitat for Humanity In Seminole

SAC FOOTBALL ON BRIGH T HOUSE 
NETW ORK

The heavyweight battle between Lake 
Mary and Oviedo will be the featured 
game on Bright House Networks' "High 
School Football Game of the Week" 2003 
series this week.

As In past years, Bright House Networks 
will tape Central Florida's best football 
teams on Thursday and Friday nights and 
air the games on Saturday mornings and 
Sunday afternoons from Sept. 6lh through 
Nov. 9.

The Lake Mary at Oviedo clash will air at

f e l l  l e n t ®  f e l t e d
R E A L T Y

EXIT REALTY PREFERRED

------- 101 N. Country Ctub Road. Suita 118

U Lake Mary, FL 32746
Penny Miller

REALTOR*
BUS: (407) 302-0919  
FAX: (407)688-0775  
CELL: (407) 383-9950  

Toll Free: (800) 456-6318 Ext. 155 
penneymillerfJexitrealtyp referred.com 

IrO tp tn d in tfy  O w n*) v e t 0 ( * r$ M

B 407 - 333-1400

4 0 7 - 7 6 6 -0 9 2 3

4 0 7 - 3 3 3 -2 3 2 2
ED FASULA

Visit my website at: edfnsula.com

Heathrow 3 bed, 2 bath pool home. Urge comer lot. 
Fireplace In family room. Cherry cabinets in kitchen. 
Upgraded landscaping & large screened patio with 
sett-cleaning, solar heated pool. Offered at $269,000

Kaye Slmarly, CR8, PA REALTY| 407-222*1090 407-324-0300 
Sonny 8imerly, Realtor 
407-257-4510
Janet Hodflaa, Executive Atsti 

> 407-330-3445

KELLER WILLIAMS
ED FASULA

Keller W illia m s  Heritage Realty 
100 Waymont Court, 8ta. »110 

Laka Mary, FL 37748
Visit my website at: edfasula.com

Heathrow 
In Burlington Oaks

LONOWOOO o o t r  m o o r
4 t e a s  SA homi • Tiinqufl mou«Utn-»M Mttlng. ovtrtootmg N  an  Otm n *nd
C ktbhovu  ot 0 *  Boling HW Caimrj Cki64><ww»4 msiWsiait-UI-ln H M t w A t t f lit )  
■tortmr f r r - i f t  T t-1* u k k  te m e w t poo-i Wipt • Fantasc *tc»* trwn wwy loom • 
Coftv*n*n1 O0«  to M  »nd 4W P.MM CUHS. UC K J4 I76

SHERRY Call The “Young" Lady...

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE. INC. 
2160 won Htfway 414. So* 100

longwood. iL V f t t  
•yoongtoWOioUcm

Your Home Sold In 60  Days 
Guaranteed!!

Why Ton Should R eally  Bell W ith O ltU ’e Team!
• Weekly Advertisement In the Orlundo Sentinel
• Visual Tour
• Featured on www.gitta.com (1.1M hits In July) 
o Homes & Lands Magazine

This "Exceptional” Custom-built home is located in 
prestigious Burlington Oaks in the gated golf com
munity of Heathrow. Offering 5 bedrooms. 4 baths, 
bonus room, custom appointments throughout, gran
ite counter tops. French doors, tropical Designer 
pool, healed spa, 3-car oversized, side-entry garage 
and over 3800 sq. ft. Priced at $399,900.

For a thawing o f  ihii home, call in

GltLu's Team sold 
•20.5M In 2002 

*20.3M to date In 2003 
We would love to use our 
skills to sell your home • Distinctive Homes Magazine

• Dally Advertisement on 
Ortandosentlnclonllne.com

• Weekly activity feedback
• Gltta’s Team of 10 people work for you 

for the same price as a single agent.
• Open Houses
• Gltta's Guarantee

Call
The Moore Team
Ju n e  (407) 921-7727 
Don (407) 782-7289

G ltta ’s R ea l E sta te  T eam  
407- 330-2181
w w w .gitta.com  

Keller W illiam* Heritage Realty 'Selling Heathrow Hfntylet by Healhmw RenJem RealumQttu Uittlacsyt fJL

To Have Your Ad A ppear On Th is  Page Call 
Jo Townsend (407) 322-2611  

Fax: (407) 323-9408

COLUUJClt 
UANMf l*  si

http://www.gitta.com
http://www.gitta.com
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Odou> important is 
your independence!

Are you an independent senior that could use some extra  help to make 
. your life a little easier? H eritage Woods at Lake Mary 
. . could he your answer...

Heritage Woods at Lake Mary is now offering Belect studio apartments to indepenent 
seniors at reduced prices. Retain your independence by making your life easier:

• 3 meals/day served restaurant style in our intimate dining room
• Weekly housekeeping/laundry services
• Comfort of knowing that on-site is available 24 hours in case of emergencies
• Scheduled transportation

r m m k.: i —  i jm m  ’  

Call now for your FREE information ^ HERITAGE W O O D S J
(407) 321-7550

An Independent, Assisted & Memory Care Community

L A K E  M A R Y
150 Middle Street Lake Mary. FL 3274G

Located directly behind the Lake Mary 
Post Office on Middle Street

Assisted Living Facility License No. 10162

M t » a  ••'*%

ACCOMMODATIONS UNIT TYPE 
APPROX. SQ. FT.

......j  R E G U L ^ ^ N T H L Y R ^ T E

“STUDIO B 326-368 $1,650

i i u ; SaMItL M

A R fH  wheinlR evRit t
- l

STUDIO C 400-450 $1700 
STUDIO C DELUXE 575 $1800 
TWO BEDROOM 853-993 $2500 

Second Person Fee (same apartment) $500 per month

Services included:
• • •

Three nutritious, well-balanced and delicious meals served in an elegant dining atmosphere
Weekly housekeeping and linen laundry services 

Complimentary personal laundry facility 
Scheduled transportation for special outings and medical appointments

Amenities included:

New facility custom designed to meet the needs of today’s seniors 
Spacious and well-appointed common areas 

Beauty Salon/Barber Shop on-site •
Computer Room w/intemet service 

Club Room with open air roof patios
Brighthouse Networks cable service (75+ channels, including local stations, CNN,

Fox News, Lifetime, Discovery Channel, etc.)
All utilities excluding phone

LAKE MARY’S PREMIER INDEPENDENT,
ASSISTED LIVING AND 

ALZHEIMER’S COMMUNITY

(407) 321-7550
150 Middle Street • Lake Mary, Florida 32746

Assisted Living Facility License No. 10162 2003, Heritage Woods ut Lake Mary

t I
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By The

STANDINGS
EASTERN DIVIStON

SIC an Top 25 FT F’A
Georgia 1-0 3-0 1-0 90 17
Tennessee 0-0 2-0 00 58 30
norida 0-0 2-1 0-1 181 4*
S. Carolina 0-1 2-1 to 52 *3
Kentucky 0-1 1-2 0-0 78 73
Vandetbilt 02 1-2 00 79 75

WESTERN DIVISION
Ole Miss 1-0 2-1 00 117 79
Alabama 1-0 2-1 0-1 80 54
Auburn 1-0 1-2 0-1 a 47
LSU OO 3-0 0-0 143 27
Arkansas 00 2-0 1-0 83 41
Miss. State 00 0-2 00 62 73

G A M E  O F  T H E  W E E K
T en n essee  a t F lo rid a

Can Vols drain Swamp?
As No. 12 Tennessee enlcni Ihe Swamp for its annual

grudge match against Ihe Gators, (he Vols art the higher-

_ _  _ _____________  ranked team, and the team with id  national title
p„fMl ( U 1  aspirations itill intact. Florida (No. 17) will attempt to play Ihe
Ljy ....................................................47 t7 role of rude host and ruin Tennessee's title hopes, just at Miami

A rkanu.! !  ! v !  ! ! * . . / !  ! ! ! ! , * !  n.v>  didj " 1 * G * ° " • fcww« k‘ »8°- . ^
Hitsitticci 39 00 Honda has won seven of the last eight at home against Ihe
Mississippi S ta te ................... . . .  ! 31.00 Vols, but the last time they squared off in the Swamp in 2001,

* a m u n i a v i m i  the Vols came out on top. Florida's players remember Vols
R U SH IN G  Y A R D S  quarterback Casey Clausen leading the Tennessee band in a

Arkansas...................................................279.40 rendition o f “Rocky Top“ after the victory, and this year they
Tennessee............................................... MES0 vow to keep Clausen silent.
00,1(11 .......................................... . .  218 00 If the Gators can jump on the Vols in the Prst half as they did

.................................................. 187.33 against Miami, it will be a rocky road for Tennessee. Although
Mississippi State...................................... 17S.M they have Clausen and James Banks, the Vols don’t want the

balance of this game to depend on their ability to throw the ball.
P A S S IN G  Y A R D S  The Galon' secondary hasn’t allowed a passing touchdown at

Mississippi................................... ... . . 318.00 home in 12 quarten, and the G alon' best athlete (Keiwan
LSU .......................................................  303.33 Ratliff) can intercept and take it the other way as fast as anyone
Florida.................................................... 287.67 in the country.
Mississippi State.................................... 265.50 The Vols rely on a ground game to grind teams to a pulp.
Georgia...................................................2*8.00 Senior Cedric Houston will try to find the end rone, something

R U S H IN G  D E I T N S E  lie hasn't done yet this season, although he it avenging 160 '
Tennessee *3 M yards a game. And that could be the difference since 11 of the
Alabama...................................................W M  last 13 meetings between the two have gone to the team that
I5U ! 54J J  piled up the most rushing yards. O fcouttc. the Gators gained
Georgia ! ! . ! ! ! ! . ! . ! ....................71.00 only 94 yards in Knoxville last season and still walked away
Mississippi! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  s i l i i  with» 30-3 vieuxy.

p a s s i n g  D E F E N S E  Tennessee at Florida
South Carolina....................................... 133.67 -K tc o r d l . Florida 2-1 (0-0 SEC); Tennessee 2-0 (0-0 SEC).

m .................................................:  ■ S e rie s : Tennessee leads 17-15.■  Coaches:Tennessee's
T V  ' .................................................Utillip Fulmer (105-25); Florida's Ron Zook (10-6).
Kentucky.............................................  160.67
norida.................................................... 177.00 J  - _  _  . , .

Key for Tennessee: The defensive line must get pressure
IM nTVTniinT i r n n r i K K B  on whichever quarterback Florida has in the game. The 
Irs u i V iU U ltu L L ilU L lta  Volunteers are rely ing loo much on bringing this pressure with

Q B  R A T IN G  linebacker blitzes, and dial's risky against a team that can bum
Matt Mauck. LSU...................................... 171.09 you with a quick slant like Florida.
Ingle Martin, norida.............................  170.26 Key for Florida: Ditch the plodding Ran Carthon and go
David Greene. Georgia.......................   160.91 with the youdt movement now. Freshman tailback DcShawn
□i Manning. Ole Miss.............................157.6* Wynn tied a school record with four touchdowns last week.
Jared lotensen. Kentucky...................... 153.51 When this speedy runner gets an opening, it usually means six

P A S S IN G  Y A R D S  l™ ^ -
EU Manning, Ole Miss............. ...................  920 __________________________________________________________

SSSff*:::::::: 1 Me
t m i »  . M -  HlsduipplState at Houltan - a  R T

R ticH T M n  v i n n i  ■  K » « rd l! Mississippi State0-2 (0-0 SEC): Houston 2 -1 (0-0
C-USA). ■  Series: Tied 6-6. ■  Coaches: Mississippi Slate's

Shaud Williams. Alabama...........................  363 Jickie Sherrill (177-112-4); Houston's Ait B rilcs fM ).
Cedric Houston, Tennessee.......................... 321 R f y i  ^

Kick Turner. Mississippi SUt*. . . . . . .  221 for M ississippi State : Tbc Bulldogs know they can
HkhaelCMperGMrda . . . . . . . . .  I V  * * *  * “ * alDKnl ^  * * ?  just need to get

^  * their defense on the same page. More aggressive coverage and
R E C E IV IN G  Y A R D ! simpler schemes will help this unit get back to reacting and

Michael Clayton, LSU  .................... *23 finishing.
Chris CotUns. Ole Miss............................. i 265 Kay for H ouiton: Let the quarterback be a keeper. Kevin
Erik Davis, Vandetbilt.................................231 Kolb showed last week that he might do his best work with his
Justin Jenkins. Mississippi State . . . . .  225 kgs as he rambled for 92 yards against Louisiana-Lafayctte.
Reggie Brown. Georgia.............................. 215

s c o r i n g  Georgia at Louisiana State
Shaud WQUaiu, Alabama....................... .3 6  ■  Record*: Georgia 3-0 (1-0 SEC); LSU 3-Q (0-0 SEC).
Matt leach. Florida....................... ................l i i  ■  S tr ic t : LSU leads 12-9-1. ■  Coaches: Georgia's Mark Richt
Jonathan Nichols. Ole Miss.......................... I I  (24-5); Louisiana State's Nick Saban (72-38-1). ■  TV: C BS.
Billy Bennett. Geotgla................ ................30 Key for Georgia: Find someone other than Reggie Brown to
DeShawn Wynn. Florida............................. 30 throw to. With top option Fred Gibson out with a pulled

IN T E R C E P T IO N S  hamstring. Brown will be getting double-teamed. That should
i cm * leave someone else wide open.

SJthLmad Abdullah. ‘Kentucky'. ! ! { 1 ! ! 2 J *  U*
j  to batter Bulldogs quarterback David Greene. When they re not

20 players tied wtthone'lnte.ception him.rhey-H be swatting passes and pancaking running

Distant Replay 
Dec. 27,1969

In front of a Gator Bowl 
record crowd of 72,248, SEC 

champ Tennessee fell to 
Fbrida 14-13 when the Gators 
converted a blocked punt into 

a touchdown. Florida's 
hookup of John Reaves to 
Carlos Alvarez did some 
damage, but the Vols* 

inability to punch it in from 
inside the red zone spelled 

their doom. Vols tailback Curt 
Watson finished with 121 

yards in the loss.

Kentucky at Indiana
■ Records: Kentucky 1-2 (0-1 SEC); Indiana 1-2 (04) Big 10).
■  Stria*: Kentucky leads 17-15-1.  ■Coaches: Kentucky's Rich 
Brooks (92-111-4); Indiana's Gerry DiNardo (55-50-1).
■  TV: None.

Key for Kentucky: The Wildcats have to go deep and stretch 
Ihe field. They can't continue to settle for short passes, because 
when they do that leaves the middle of the field congested and 
lends to thw art their running game.

Key for Indiana: Run, run and then run same more. The 
Hootien. who managed only I VS yards combined against 
Connecticut and Washington, broke out Iasi week with more than 
200 yards on the ground. Unlortunately.il was against l-AA 
Indiana State.

Alabama-Blrmingham at South Carolina
■  Records: UAB 2-1 (0-1 C-USA); South Carolina 2-1 (0-1 
SEC). ■  Series: First meeting. ■  Coached UAB'a Watson 
Brown (76-123-1); South Carolina’i  Lou Holt/ (240-121-7).
■  TV: None.

Key for Alabama-Blrmingham: Stop giving the game 
away. Last week the Blaaers committed four turnovers in a lough

2 -M IN U T E
-•••mu' * * * * * *  •••••£{!•?;

i n» * • “9i f i i i J 21 , . ,

•nol Uagwlni fuMlcattoni lo t.

Illustration by truce Aante * 2003

loss to Southern Miss, and two of those led to touchdowns.
Key for South C arolina: Stop the slop.The Blazers are far 

from a pushover, and if the Gamecocks have a repeal performance 
of last week's game (three interceptions, a penali;ty Id wipe out a 
touchdown, and a botched field goal) they'll find themselves 
staring at .500.

Vanderbilt at Texas Christian
■  Records: Vanderbilt 1-2 (0-2 SEC): Texas Christian 2-0 (1-0 C- 
USA). ■  S tr ic t : TCU leads 2-1 . ■  Coached Vanderbilt’s Bobby 
Johnson (6 3 4 8 ); Texas Christian's Gary Patterson ( 18-8). ■  TVt 
None.

Key for TCU: Get Loots Hobbs to pick up where Ricky 
Madison, who tore a ligament in his knee against Navy, left off. 
Hobbs might have been the backup, but he does have four 
touchdowns this season.

Key for Vanderbilt: Move the ball. Last week, the 
Commodores managed only two first downs -  55 yards of 
offense — in the first half. Their trio of tunning backs was limited 
to 76 yards on 2 1 carries.

Northern Illinois at Alabama
■ Records: Northern Illinois 2-0 (04) MAC); Alabama 2 -1 ( I -0 
SEC). ■  Series: First meeting. ■  Coaches: Northern Illinois' Joe 
Novak (30-50); Alabama's Mike Shula (2 -1). ■  TVt None.

Key for Northern IlllnoU: Shore up the defense. If it looks 
anyihing like it did in the last game, allowing 445 yards of offense 
to l-AA Tennessee Tech, the Huskies will fall to 0-9 against SEC 
teams.

Key for Alabama: Continue bi win the battles on the line of 
scrimmage. Getting down and dirty has paid off for a team that 
can punch holes in opposing lines on cither side of the ball.

North Texas at Arkansas
■  Records: North Texas I -2 (0-0 Sun Bell); Arkansas 2-0 (0-0 
SEC). ■  Series: Arkansas leads 7-0. ■  Coached North Texas' 
Darrell Dickey (22-39); Arkansas' Housloa Nutt (7 7 4 5 ).
■ TV: None.

Key for North Texas: Get leading rusher Patrick Cobbs 
(bruised thigh) healthy in a hurry. Last week, Kevin Moore filled 
in poorly, gaining only 33 yards on 14 carries.

Key for Arkansan Don't fail for a fake punt. The Rauxbacks 
have been the siclims of fake punts in each of their first two 
games. Texas and Tulsa both used Ihe ruse to pick up first downs 
after soiling on their opening drives.

DRILL
B a u n i M l  The Crimson Tide ate 
p iB m z A r m  fininy gating  the kind of
publicity they need. After Alabama beat up 
Kentucky and jumped back into the Top 25 
at No. 21, tailback Shaud Williams began 
attracting attention for the Helsman 
Trophy. The 5-foot-8,189-pounder ripped 
off 177 yards and three touchdowns In the 
victory over the Wildcats and now has 363 
yards and five touchdowns on 75 carries In 
three games. "That guy should be in the 
Heisman race, seriously,* said quarterback 
Brodle Croyle.
k a u ttM JC A Q  You think the

Rarotbacksdefense
decided to show up against the Longhorns 
last week? The fact that 22 defenders 
turned up on the stat sheet speaks 
volumes about the depth on the defensive 
side of the ball. The defensive Une, which 
forced Texas to take it to the air, had eight 
players tally 13 tackles, three defended 
passes and two fumble recoveries, 
w y n i m i j  The Tigers, who had no 
^ v t t u n / v  reason to be confident 
after the first two weeks, finally found 
something to be proud of in the victory 
over Vanderbilt. The offense got going, the 
defense returned to form, and Auburn 
knows the SEC title is still within reach. 
The Tigers might have turned things 
around for the time being, but you should 
probably stop short of calling the win a 
miracle. *We were dead the first two 
weeks,* Auburn linebacker Kartoi Dans by 
said. *We rose on the third game.*

B a u m  i n  A With freshman running
back DcShawn Wynn 

coming off a breakout performance, it 
would appear that the Gators' running 
game is peaking for the grudge match with 
Tennessee. The Gators will also get back 
anchors on the offensive line in Jonathon 
Colon and Anthony G aen tro , who have 
been out with knee injuries.

Brown 1 sudden re
emergence couldn't come at a better time 
with fellow wideout Fred Gibson slowed 
by a sore hamstring. Brown was a top 
recruit out of high school and has been 
through some tough times —  first 
breaking his leg as a senior in high school, 
then tearing an ACL In his sophomore 
season at Georgia. Blown will probably top 
last year's numbers (23 catches. 296 yards) 
in the fourth game of the season.

Matt Mauck mania is spreading. 
The Tigers' quarterback is now 8-1 

in his brief career as a starter, and he set 
career highs last week with 305 yards 
passing and four touchdowns. He also has 
tho Tigers off to their first 3-0 start since 
1998.

h l i c c t C C I P P I  The Rebels must be ^ ♦ b b l b b i m  fMlin9betteriftei
they finally developed a running game — 
even If it was only against Louisiana- 
Monroe. And quarterback EU Nanning 
showed the type of short-term memory 
every great signal-caller must possess. 
After a shaky game egalnst Memphis, he 
threw for three touchdowns and ran for 
three more to roU up 621 yards offense.

0MAROLINA co? h
^  HoUx is re-evaluating
the quarterback position after Dondrial 
Plnklru' 12-of-30 effort with two 
interceptions. Backups Hike Rathe and 
Bennett Swygert both got in the game, 
and Swygert led South Carolina to its only 
touchdown In the final minute. But Holtz 
is also going to take e long look at true 
freshman Blake Mitchell, who runs the 
scout team. *He (Mitchell) is accurate and 
I like his poise and demeanor,* Holtz said.

PBNNESSEE “ “ d
Simon to continue to tackle everything 
that comes his way when they fact the 
offense-minded Gatort this week. Simon 
has recorded at least 10 tackles in each of 
the first two games and leads the team 
with 22 stops. The super sophomore also 
leads Tennessee in sacks with 3.5 ind 
tackles for loss with four.

• M N D E R B IIT  g J J " *
Auburn, the Commodores got some good 
news at the end of the game. Senior tight 
end Dan Morphy returned to the field 
after being taken away on a stretcher in 
the second quarter. He was blocking on a 
kickoff return and suffered a severe 
concussion. But after undergoing tests at 
the Vanderbilt Medical Center, he was 
released, although his status for this week 
remains uncertain.
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Souls open In the left front 
of the end zone for the 
touchdown.

But then in a play that 
would come back to haunt 
the home team, an attempt
ed run for two failed, leav
ing the score, 6-0, with 11 
minutes left in the second 
quarter.

Lyman looked like they 
would answer right back 
when C.J. Walker made a 
nice move on the kickoff to 
elude two tacklers and took 
off down the left sideline 
for 87 yards.

The only problem was 
that there was a personal 
foul called near midfield, 
wiping out the score.

After a couple of changes 
of possession, the 
Greyhounds finally co l 
things rolling.

Walker got things going

ties left the Greyhounds 
with a first and 22, Walker 
ran for eight yards.

Then on third and 14, the 
Rams looked like they had 
grabbed the victory when 
Scott made a beautiful 
over-the-shoulder intercep
tion.

But Lyman kept the ball, 
and got a first down, as 
Lake Mary was hit with a 
roughing the quarterback 
penalty.

The Rams then looked 
like they got another big 
break when the 
Greyhounds fumbled. But 
somehow, Lyman got the 
ball back.

Harris then hit fullback 
Nate Beard for 20 yards for 
a first and goal at the two, 
and Harris barreled in.

The try for two failed, 
leaving the score, 15-14.

The game then appeared 
over on th* first play after 
the kickoff, as the Rams 
fumbled and Walker made 
the recovery at the Lake 
Mary 28.

But a penalty called back 
a potential clinching touch
down run and a subsequent 
45-yard field goal try fell 
just short, giving the hosts 
one more chance with 2:24 
remaining.

Kass passes of 10-yard to 
Clark, nine yards to Ross 
Hopkin and nine-yards to 
Paul Canado, gave the 
Rams a fourth-and-one 
from the 49 with 45-sec
onds left.

But an attempted run to 
get the first down came up 
six-inches short with 41- 
seconds left and Lyman 
was able to run out the 
clock.

Lake Mary will play prob
ably its biggest game of the 
season tomorrow (Friday) 
as it travels to Oviedo to

But that did not bother 
Benzcr as he backed up the 
five yards and boomed a 
47-yardcr between the goal 
posts, giving the 
Greyhounds a 9-6 lead at 
intermission.

Neither team was able to 
do much in the third quar
ter as little mistakes kept 
the ball from moving.

Lake Mary finally got it 
offense going with 1:23 
remaining in the third peri
od. ; .

With a third and 17 from 
their own 45, Kass hit for
mer starting quafterback 
Jon Clark for 32 yards and a 
first ba3cman down the 
right sideline

Cameron Bateman then 
ran three times for 10 yards 
and Justin Scott carried the 
pigskin for three yards, giv
ing the hosts a third and 
goal from tH$ ieven.

That's when Kass found 
Bateman in the flat and the 
senior running back scoot
ed in for the go-ahead 
score.

Keith Rivers, more known 
for his stellar play on 
defense, made a arc appear
ance on the offensive side, 
lining up at fullback, and 
bulled his way in for the 
two-point conversion, giv
ing the Rams a 14-9 lead.

But Lyman was not ready 
to throw in the towel.

Taking over on its own 42 
with 9:20 left on the clock, 
the Greyhounds started a 
nine-play, 5B-yard drive, 
capped by the two-yard 
sneak by Harris.

There were four big plays 
in the drive, all of which 
hurt Lake Mary.

On a third and 10, Harris 
hit big tight end Mark 
Robinson for 19 yards and a 
first down.

Then after a pair of penal-

with a 30-yard run ana then 
two more big plays, a 24 
yard pass from Harris to 
Von Dixon and a six-yard 
run by Dixon, set up a 16- 
yard run by Harris to tic the 
score with 2:15 left in the 
opening half.

The game remained tied 
as the extra point try never 
got off the ground.

But Lake Mary gave the 
ball up quickly, gaining 
only two yards on three 
plays and a short punt into 
the wind gave Lyman the 
ball at the Rams 34.

Harris hit Com art 
Franklin for nine yards, but
it was still fourth and one 
with only 2.3-seconds 
showing on the clock.

A little indecision got 
the field goal team on 
the field late, and despite 
Mike Benzer nailing a 42- 
yard field goal, it was 
called back because of not 
enough men on the line of 
scrimmage.

Photo eourtaty of Arch Booths, Magic Memoriae, Inc.

All-America linebacker Keith Rivers (No. 45) showed that he has some offensive skills, too, as he ran 
for a pair of touchdowns. Including the final touchdown from two yards with 1:35 left, as Lake Mary 
survived a huge scare from Class 2B power Lake Highland Prep, 21-13, In Orlando last Friday night.

take on the powerful Lions 
(1-0) at John Courier Field 
starting at 7:30 p.m. The

Eame is the first Class 6A- 
Ustrict 2 contest for both

teams, which had been the road next week, travel- 
tabbed as the favorites for ing to Gainesville to take 
the district championship on Buchholz in a non- 
by most observers. district game on Friday,

The Rams will stay on Sept. 26.
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For The Best Tasting 
Deli & Smoothies Around
Sandwiches • Wraps • Smoothies

£  3785
l a t a ^ m m a  R d „
A Take Mary
(Nazi To Albertson's)

HARDWOOD SMOKED 
SOUTHERN BARBEQUE

•  Borft-Q LUNCH and DINNR SPECIALS
Includes Pork, Beef, Chfcken. Wings, Mbs or Baby 
BodtRfce)

•  OTHBUUNCH and DMNBl SPECIALS
includes Smoked Duhov. Chortnoled Chicken,
Fried Catffch or Fried Shrimp and morej

•  BAR-ft-Q COMBO SPECIALS
(kndudee Chicken & Mbs, Porig Beef, RIm &
Chkkerv Wlngi A Shrimp, Chicken A Baby Bock Rft̂  
CoHWi A Shrtnp or Strip Static A Shrimp A morej

• EXETER SPECIAL
• SOUPS AND SALADS

I IN  LAKE
h a r d w o o d  s m o k e d

S O U T H E R N  B A R B E Q U E
Seafood, Chicken Wings '

Dine In, Carryout, Drive-Thru
In  f - 'm nt O f S u , n <  \ \ 'a! -M an  M  , ;;

37 55  S.  O r l a n d o  Dr.  ^  , ,

101 N.Ccuntn 
Loko Mary, Flo 
407-330-24251 
407-330-0424!

To Have Your Ad A ppear On Th is  Page Call 
Jo Townsend (407)322-2611  

Fax: (407) 323-9408

FI N E  I T A L I A N  
P I 7 Z E H I A ,  INC

hush  am ao
fiAKK) fJAllY

407 - 94 2 -0 0 5 0

Dine-ln. Carry-Out, D r ive-Thru

3755 S O rla n d o  Dr (Hwy. 17-92). Snnford  
(In Iron ! ol Super W nl-M nrt)
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THE HERITAGE AT LAKE FOREST is a beaul 
munity nestled in 10 acres of a natural, woodei

Our Dedication reflects our belief In the Dignl 
in place, fostering the independence, health an 
wellness of our residents. . 7 .

Of paramount importance is your mental welln 
interesting, stimulating, and enjoyable opportu

of care given 
vidulals recei

ervices am

and ask ou
about our care

Whatever your needs, our community accomodates Independent Living, 
Assisted Living, Secured Dementia, Respite and Day Care.

: :

YOU WON’T BELIEVE HOW AFFORDABLE LUXURY CAN BE

H e r i t a g e
at La k e  F o r e s t

5433 West State Road 46 • Sanford, Florida 32771 
407/322-2207 • 877/322-5441 

407/322-3808 Fax 
www.heritageatlakeforestcom 
Assisted Living Facility #10233

FALL 
MOVE IN 
SPECIAL

I

http://www.heritageatlakeforestcom

